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WHAT ONE WOMAN DID IN CAIRO.

The subject of this brief sketch vas tbe
second daughter of Archbishop Whately.
She was born in 1824 at the country rec-
tory of JHalesworthl, in Suffolk, where her
father resided some years before his ap-
pointment te the se of Dublin. The chief
part of lier early life, however, was spent
in Ireland, where, under ber father's roof,
she and lier sisters received the Iighest
educational training, mental, moral, and
religious, f rom a father and mother such as
few are blest with.

Activity, energy, and intelligence cf ne
coinmon order, says a writer in the Chris-
tian, distinguished lier from childlhod;
and after be Irish famine, when so iany
orgaiiizations were formed to help the poor
and ignorant, slhe found a field for thosé
onorgics, especially in the ragged schools
opcned in Dublin, in.wrhich she, lier nio
ther and sisters, were constantly cnployed.
She often said inlater life that the traiiî-
ing she received in the Irish mission schools
iwas an invaluable preparation for the work
in iwhich she was afterwards to be engaged.
Slhe had leariied before this early begin-
ning that the first stop was to give lierself
te ii whohliad bouglht lier with a prico,
and in this spirit lier work at home and
abroad was crer carried on. She was a
good Italian scholar, and, together with
her sisters, was at one timo mnuchi occupied
in visiting and teaclingic the pour Italians
who were very nuinerous in Dublin. Thiis
also served as a preparation for the work
she was tei undertako later on anong vari-
ous nationalities.

In 1858 sh visited Caire and the Holy
Land with soine friends, and the interest
awakened in lier mind by this visit iwas the
first preparation for lier life-work in the
East. At one timne, after lier return, she
lhad nich wvished to ongage in work in
Tcrusalein, but circuistances made this
impossible, and another pathi was to open
for lier soon afterwards. In the winiter of
1860 lier liealthi had suffered severely after
the loss of her mother and youngcst sister,
and she was ordered to a southern chinate.
Her thoughts turned towards the land of
Egypt, which sho had already learned to
love. She went there with a near relative,
and, wliilo rcsiding in Cairo, felt a strong
desire to do soenctliiiig for the little Moslem
girls, who seenied so ittcrly neglected,
living the life of mere dclrudges, without a
thought or hope beyond their outer life.
At that timne ne attempit had been made in
behmalf of Moslems in Egypt, and education
for women, ee.on for thoso noininally Chris-
tiai, iwas ab the lowest obb.

In spito cf difficultiea and discourage-
ments iiîninerable, and prophecies of fail-

ure on all sides, she opened a snall girls
school i:lier own hired home. Withî th
aid of a respcctable Syrian Protestant
natron, whose services she engaged (whose
own native ranguage, of course, was Arabie,
and who kncw about as much English as
ber employer had learned of Arabie), she
went forth into the streets and lanes near
lier ivelling. Sho persuaded the mothers
to lot their girls corne and learnî to read
and scw. With infinite diffßlulty she
gathered about eight or nine little ones,
taught thenim tho Arabic .alphabet froin a
card sho had prepared, the first rudiments
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of sowving, and a text froin bbcArabie Bible
she lad herself learnîed by lirt.. This
was the small beginning froi which such a
blessed fruit was to spring. Later, she
was obliged to return to Europe-home
duties claimed lier : but it *was over a pro-
clous recollection to lier that anong the
last things read to lier father were cthe
proof sheets of her second' 'volumo of
"PRagged Life in Egypt," vhich particu-
larly pleasd l himi.

Her Irish home being brokei up by his
death, slo settled herself in Cairo for life.

'. Witli he voluntary help of M1fir. Mansoor
SShalkoor, a devoted and highly gifted mis-
t sionary from tli Lebanjoi, and, a little

Lter, of his brother, she wias able to aidd a
boys' sehool to bhe one already openel for
girls. This fîll'ed even more rapidly, as
the nced of education for lads, to whom it
iiglit be daily broad, was more readily
felt. In 1809, thieKIhedive, Ismail Pasha,

1 at hhe kind suggestion of the Prince of
Wales, gave lier an excellent site, just out-
side the city walls, on which to build lier
inission-house and scheools. Slie erected a

a spacious building for the boys' and girls'
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scliools, a fourt part of the price of whicli
ias collected by friends in England, whiile
the rest was supplied froin er own by n1o
manslarge resources.

Meanwhiile, she had becn joined, some
ycars previously, by the bctrôtlid bride

of iher first imissionary lielper, Mansoor
Shiakoor-tho daughter ofone ofthe landed
jrôprietois in the Lebanon district, wlio
firât came to lier as a young girl, iras edu-
cated and treated by lier as a daughter bothi
before and after lier marriage, and was lier
feoor..worker i al lihr lhn ni er

When btheb two excellent brothers who hiad
becn lier assistants in thie wolcrk were taken
te their licaveinly rest, witliin a few years
of cach other, the youig Syrian widcow re-
mained, iistcad of returning t io the home
where lier liusband's faiily wislied lier to
join theii, iand resolved te devote lier life
to that Mission te ivhich lier husband had
given himnself leart and soul, aid spent all
his strengtli, till death closed his labors.

Fron that time the iwork continued to
prosper. A medical mission iwas added to
the schools in 1879, for iwhich Miss
Whately built a dispensary and patients'
waiting-rooi, also from lier own privato
mensl. It aid originated ini lier unaided
efforts to rolieve the sick, and is now car-
ried on by a skilful and pious Syrian doc-
tor. The sîchools now contain upwards of
six hundred in daily attendance. Half the
boys and two-thirds of the girls are Mos-
lems, the .r.st beinîg Copts, with some
Syrians, nd a few other nationalities, in-
cliding several Jews. AImnost all the sub-
ordinato teachers were trained in the
schîool

Alil are taught te read and write in
Arabie, and all learn the Scriptures and
Christian doctrine, as far, at least, as liead
Inîowledge goes, and, w belive, in mnany
cases, with the hieart also. Any who0 have
visited these schools will bo able to bear
witness that the answers of the children
would dc credit to any w]ll-ordercd Eng-
lish Sfunday-school. In addition t uthis
the boys receive an excellent secular edu-
cation, includinig French and Englisli well
and thoroughly tauglht. All over the
country pupils of the schîool imay bu found
filling important positions in the railway
and telegraph oflices, in mercantile lieuses,
in places under Governme and in other
situations of trust. The good ground lias
been prepared, and the sced becn sownîi,
whiciI vill brinîg an abuindant harvest whien
the Lord's own timo shall comle.

The girls necessarily receive a more
simple and rudimentary education becauso
of the system of early iarriages; but all
of thein learn reading and writing iin their
-own toigue, Scripturo history and doc-

trine, and plain and fancy needlowork.
Many mothers brought up in the school
(indcd, alinost all who are iithin reachi)
bring their children in turn, and visits are
eagerly velcomied. The liouses of rieh anc
poor open to such visits nmuber several
hiundred ; and, even wih the aid of a
Bible-oiain and othier helpers, it is
scarcely possible te keep up with the re-
quireients of this branch of the worlc. A
school for boys lias also boon commenced
at Ghizeh, not far froin the Pyramids ; and
a Levaitino branci, as it is called, on the
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NORTHERN MESSENGER.

Mission premises, gives a European educa-
tion to girls paying a small sum for in-
struction in French and English, and is
superintended by a qualified Englisli
teacher.

The Mcdical Mission relieves several
thousands every year of sick and suffermg
poor w-ho could notafford to purchase even
the simplest remedies for themselves ; and
lias rescucd multitudes from hopeless blind-
ness by timely aid in the terrible toye dis-
cases so common in Egypt. All who at-
tend and are willing to listen hear daily
the reading of the Scriptures, andl have
the Gospel tidings set before them as far
as time permits. The daily reading at the
dispensary w-as the delight of Miss
Whateley's life. Her simple and familiar
explanations and illustrations of Gospel
truth in the conmon tongue, whici she
lad thoroughly nastered, were listened to
cagerly by many a poor patient ; often she
was cheered by overhearimg the exclama-
tions from one and another: " We nover
heard such words before ; they are sweeter
than honey." The distribution of the
Scriptures was another of tho great inter-
osts of this active missionary life. Every
vear a Nilo boat w-as hired for a weo or
ten days, and copies of the Scriptures dis-
tributed to the men and boys of the vil-
lages.who could read.

At first these efforts were often met by
opposition from t ignorant and bigoted,
but tho labor of love boro its fruit and w-on
its way ; and latterly ·the arrivai of the
boat was hailed at nany a humble village
of mnud huts among the palm groves on tho
banks of the ancient river, and a crowd
came to the shore to ineet ' the people
with the book," and ask for a copy, and
"a larger one for myself" ; "onc for mny
brother or uy cousin, who can read."
Women liailed her at the entrance of the
villages, or grouped around lier and ler
unwearied helper and friend to listen to
"Sitt Miriam" and "ISitt Fereedy" as they
rend the Gospel story, or told of thl mira-
cles and parables of "l Seidna Issa" (the
Lord Jesus).

But the end of these devoted labors was
drawing mncar. Last year she paid one of
her occasional visits to Europe, and thc
beloved relatives and friendsw'ho rejoiced
to wlcoino lier all agreed that never liad
she seemed brighter, or lier conversation
been moro full of varied interest. In Feb-
ruary last, lier helper was obhged to go
further up ble river for licali, ' Miss
Whateley hired as usuala Nilt boat for lier
annual trip. A short onue it lid to bo,
for nho liad sunik all lier own available re-
sources in the Mission ; and aven the lelp
obtained from England barely sufliced to
keep tho iiow extensive work going, on the
imost iigidly econonmical seale. A very few
days were all the slender Mission purse
could afford. Sie liad cauglit a cold, and
was uîrgcd to givo up or postpona the voy-
age. But the Jure w-as paid, and shmo could
not give it up. She liad been trying for
ycars to raise money to buy a Mission
boat. Could this have been secured, it
niglit, humanly speaking, have inade the

whol difforence as to the and. But the
Mastor's "hone-call" had gonoc forth,
though she kiiew it not. Te cold de-
veloped into congestion of the lungs, and,
thoughi thora socmed at one time to ho a
decided iunprovemcient, a sudden relapse
came, indicating failure at dba leart, and
in a brief space the vital spark had fled.

Now; that she has fimished ler earthly
course, will no British Christian cone to
ble aid of tho w-ork sho foundcd ? ler
sistor, Miss E. J. 'Whateley, and Mrs. Sha.
Icoor, will continuo to carry on thc Mission
on the saine lines ; the latter residing in
the Mission House, and perpetuating the
labors in which sho lad been lier friend's
associato for so imany years. For the in-
formation of dic muany friends of the work,
wO mîay add that tho lion. sec. il England
is Miss J. E. Jourdain, 21, Westbourno
Park villas, W.

BROUGHT TO LIGHT.
LY SALLIE CAMPBELL.

(Conîcl uid. j
The close (if the next day, and the muid-

d1 of the nîext wcek foumnd hiu no more
successful.

"PoOr boy !" said Kate, mîîeetinîg him iin
the hall aftcr lis last raid. " IHas hope do-
scrted youV

" I decline to commit myself," said Jack,
dropping into a chair and leaning his head,

bnck against the w-all. " All ,I will say is
that I have tried -every possible human
being I could think of."

"I Try some impossible one, thueni."
"WVho, for instance?"
"Miss Yeakle."
" Miss Yeakle !" repeated Jack, after

pausing to tace in the suggestion, "That
giddy little piece ! Why, she hasn't more
than tiwo ides in huer huead ; one is ribbons,
and the other is beaux."

"lYes, she is a trifle giddy, I confess,"
said Kato. "lShie would not b my first
chuoice, but welion it comes to last choice, it
mniaes a difference. Miss Yealce bolongs
ta our churci now, you k n, nd it iîmighît
do her good ta b pub to work."

"I coni't tace mucli stock in such memt-
bers, and what little I do is below- par, as
somebody said about something."

" Jack," said Kato, soverely, "l did you
over read that chapter in bte Bible about
judgimg and beig judged? -

"Ys'tm," answred Jack, meekly, ' but
I can't do what's good for. her at the ex-
pense of wvhat is good for boys." -

"Of course nlot. But, as far as I can
see, it lies between lier and disbanding or
putting thoim inito antothor class and spoil-
ing both. Nowr w-hich will you chooso ?
Why not try her for one Sunday ? . Sie
cortaimly hat pleity of snap, wrhich Sophie
thoughut sucli a dcesirablo quality, and they
say that wien you got benoati the frotiu
shc really huas somnehting in hi'.

I I never get beieath the froth, thenu,"
grumiibledh Jackh, "l which speech, Isuppose,
is not quito in ima spirit of your chapter,
cithter."

" I amu glad you begin ta soc yourself in
your tru colors. I cannot wansto any miore
timt on giving you advice. But there it
is, and you eau talte it or not, as you lie."

After a four iore unavailing efforts,
Jack book it. Miss Yeaklo opened ier
blue eyes very wido when she larned the
object of his visit.

" I a Sunday-school teacher 1" she ex-
claimmed, vithi a giggle which mado Tack
fron. '"Honw exciting ! Are the boys
really lile those mission children you rend
about that use such astonishing grammar 9"

Yes, just liko ; aid mission childrenî of
a very aonterprising typo,.too. Thmey- will

op you busy." .
"lI don't mmaiîm being busy, if you tinmkil

I shall bo at all competenît. You kiiow I
nover hlave don anythimg of tho sort."

"Yes, Iknow," beganJtckz tlhoughtalssly,
"'but I thuiit I have tried ovrybocly else
in townu."

"1-ave you, really ?" asked iMisi Yekl, 0,
eagerly, apparently not noticing hic break-
down. '" Thnci, thank you ; yes, I should
liko to try. I have been thinkhiag that I
wuould xp erimnt oun something of the
iind, but I didn't Inowr whero te begin,
and then, besides, I huad not gotas far along
as actuually beginning. I suppose the chil-
dren are very ridiculous ; it iill be great
sport, I expect."

"l Sport," comîmenîted .Taek, indignauntly,
as lue shut the gate behindi huni witi seme-
wlhait îunnecessrary vigor, ''ta win beys
front eternal ruin."

No Miss Yeakle to-day," said Jacit ta
himself the nîext Sunday maorning, when lue
loohced out at the pouring rain. " She ÊS
net tho'inild to defy the cheolents; it
mighît muss her bonnet. I miglmt as.w-ell

haro stayed at home and takon my case,
for all the gooc 1 my traniping LIas done.
And her class are just bite cnes to muster in
force oun a rainy day."

But lue n'as riistaken. Wlhen ho got to
the school, ther was Miss Yeakhlo, fresht
and sniing, aeînged in an animiated tall
wvith the borde of turbulent boys, who
crow-ded about ier. Sho nodded to Jack
as lue passed.

"I could not wait for you; we are bo-
coinmg acquainted on our own account."

Jack hueaved a sigh of relief as hie went on
his way, and after school hue w-aylaid one of
the boys and asked hit about the now v
teacher.

"Oh, sho'n first-r'ato," said the boy,
heartily. 'Yotuu doni't ranb to slac werkc
any, cf you moan to ltocp alongsico o' hier.
Sie ain't got hier senses for nuthin' ; sho
can dress off the lesson about as good as a
rogular domiinio. You can send hier right
along ; wa lilo lier."

" They scen to hava decided for thei-
selves," Jack said, still a little doubtful.
But his doabts vanisled as tho summier
wore onm.

iv'

" Why, sho is a discovery," lie said,
with a lesson in charity thrown iii. She

runs her -school engagements on railway
time; and if any of those boys show up
missng on Sunday, she starts in pursuit
early Monday morning at the latest. And
besides, she gets less frivolous every day."

When Sophie came back to claim lier
class, she found it intact, ready to give-her
a vocifeious 'welcome, and Miss Yeakle told
lier, "I an going ta get one of ïny own,
now, and thon'I neyer mean to ewithout.
I wonder low I got on before. I anu so
mucl obliged ta you all for reiembering
me, if it wcro as a last resort," wirh amis-
chievous glance at Jack. " What I needed
w-as a start. I mean tolook out for people,
after this, who are in need of employment;
in part paymeiint of mny debt, you know."

Hurrah for Christian Eideavor !" said
Jack, when sh w-as gone. "You sce, Miss
Sophie, the Lord ciow how to maike about
as neat a selvage for you as you could have
done yourself."

"He did better for mue, - " began
Sophie.

"I He often does botter for you," inter-
polated Fred.

" He did better for me," Sophie went
on ; 'lie put in a w-hole new breadthm.-
N. Y. Obserer.

SOHOLARS' NOTES.
(Fron International Question Book.)

LESSON XI.-DECEMBER 15.
SOLOMON'S FALL.-1. Kings 11:4-13.

ComMîr VERSES 9-11.
GOLDEN TEXT.

Whercforc lot hlim that tlinketlh he standeth,
take heed'lest le fall.-1 Cor. 10:12.

CENTRAL TRUTIL
Watch and pray, lest ye enter into tomptation.

DAILY READINGS.
. 1 Kings Il: 1-13.

T. Deut. 7:1-12.
W. Dont. 17:4
Thi. Ex. 31:1-14.
F. Jas. 1: 1-17..
Sa. Gal. 6:1-10.
Su. Luko 12:29-4S.

HELPS OVER HARD PLACES.
4. l .hca Séloa idas oid: 50 t a 55 ycars ol.

lis iies h llud 700 uvives, princesses, aît 300
concubines. 3iinny of theso wives were for the
sake of an alliance with the neigiboring nations.
He disobeycd God lu two respects: (11 he was
forbidden ta mnltiply wives (Dent. 17: 17); (2) he.
took wives fromi forbidden nations (Dent. 7: 1.4).
Turn',cet aival, his lieert. seomaaio's stn w-as
(1l idolat.ry; 2) disobeyiig God's command as ta
lis wives (sec above); (3) exti'avngance; (4) op-
presion; (5) tolerance of falso religion; (6) en-
coiragcenant of nimorality and crîeltv (sec un-
decr Astarte and M7ýiheoni); (#) hie dishediorcd thieGod w-ho gave him ail hliead; (8) he sinoed ini
spiteo f repcaitcd,%-arniaga; (9) lie led israci limbe
Mil 5 Ashtore e-: ase c le s Astarte, te
Phoenician Venus, and worshippedwith immora-
lit-is and debau ericiy. Zicloîans: inhabi ants
of Zidon, now Siudon, 20 miles northi of Tyre.
llilcom: the saine as Molech. An idol madrof

bnass, to whlîichh liinian sacrifices, especially o
ebldron. w-cre olrered. .4nnonu'tes: descen-
riants cf Lot, oy lits son Anhmoni. Tiiey livei
cast of the Jordan, north of Moab. 7. À higi
fflaCC; i. C., a place of wvorsliip oa a bihl-top.
Olic7lios1: the chiet God er the Moabtes, and
iuchi the saine as Molech. 9. Which lia a
pcared unto hnim tivice : at Gideon (1 Rings 3: 5)
and ab Iorisalnm (1 RCings 9:2). Il. 2'o thy Se?'
vaid: Joroboam, the son of Nebat (l Xiiis il:23-37). 13. Oue t'ibe: Judah, is w-hich Benjamin
was also absorbed.

SUBJECT: THE DOWNWARD COURSE.
QUESTIONS.

THE TEMPTATION (V. 4).-Who led Solommon
astray? How niaiiywiveshad lie? (11:3.) w'as
this contrary to God's conmandi (Dout.*17:17.)

bat othor comand did hle break in doing this
(i Xings i1: 1. 2; Dont. 7:1I-i.) Why w-ec inter-
marriages with tihese nations forbiiden What
sinilar command is given in the Now Testa-
muent? (2 Car. G: 14.) ls aimy cln safe w-li goos
into bad conirm ay Howa was Soloniens on lti
a temptation ? (DIeut. 8: 11-11 2 Chrnon. 2 : 15.15;
1 'ini. G6:8-11.) Is the aaxity ta bc nicli as dam-

orous as riches t heinslves Wlhat la the force
of the warning in the Golden Texti Irow nmar
wobe oenable to overcome temptations? (Matt.
..5:41; 10Cor. 10:13; IIeb. 2: 1.)

IL. Tillu Sve (vs. 4-8).--Wlat was tho flrst of
this seris of S .olaîîe's ainsi (Sec above.)
What eficet did this have upon lis character?
(v, 4.) Wiat is said othe imuportanco ot a right.
heart? (Prov. 4:23.) Whose examîplo sIoulad
Soloimon have followed What did ho do to
faver idolatry? WVas thtis a riglît tolcratiolî

h tvas Aslitoretlt Milconir Moleci Wîeh
of the commandments didhie break in doing this?
In what w-avs nmay we break this coiind-
menti 0 wab ciler great si w-ns Solonon
Guihbr*? <9: 20-23; 12: ., 11.) Whili of the coin-
mandments did he break ii thisi

III. BARIERs AND) SAFEuADs (vs. 9; 10).-
Wiiat bn-o specini inmfluencees for gead did Goîl
timon' arend Soelmon one of promise (3: 5-1),
and an of w-arning (9:1-9)IlHowmuchi eo God's
NVorui did lie ]lave? Sliaîîhd lits -%'isdmmu lhave
Icept 11111 pure ' uld o ko' w-lab was niglit";
Had lie taught others? How- should God's good-
nîess have preserved hini What barriers lias
God put a the wny ta kcep is frein sinling?
<Sec Proc. Stîg.) focs God dta ail Lliat n',isclli
andlove permit ta make us good i

IV. THEi CoNsEQUENCES (Vs. 11-13).-low did
God fool toward Solomion on necouint of bis sin? j
(v. 9.t What ls niant by te LOnen's ager?Was this In Itselt a serenoe punislumentî Wl'îmÙ

does Christ say of those wolia sin as Solomon did i
'Luka 12: 47, 48.) What smd cemsequences fol-
led Solomona's sin, te liniself ? to the natioi
Can we do w-rong andnotinjure others as wnvit as
ourselves? 1{w w-as justice tcnmîmred witu
imerey? Bees GoS love ta slhoN'iicercy i

PRACTICAL SUGGESTIONS.
1. If Solienon, w-lUi ail bis w-isdeîn, felI, -e

should bc doubly on our guard.
II. Lot him tiat thinketh lie standeth take

lioed lest bc full.'*
11. Tule best -orldly gifts of God nmay become

temptations.

LESSON XIL-DECEMBER. 22.
CLOSE OF SOtOMON'S REIGN.-1 Kings 11;

26-43.
CoMmr VERsEs 42, 43.

GOLDEN TEXT.
Lot us F ear tue conclusion etne n- a1e matter;

Fear God, and Iceep ls coiniiandmeiits : for tis
is the wholo duty of mnan.-Ece]. 12: 13.

CENTRAL TRUTH.
For God shall bringcvery w-ork into judgmment,

vitu evory secret thing, vliebler it be good, or
w-heitlier it bo evil.-E c. 12 : 11.

DAILY READINGS.
M. 1 R-ings 11: 14-25.
'11. 1 Rings 11: 25-43. î
W. Ecol. 2:1-26.
TIi. Ecel. 4:1-16.
F. EccI. 9: 1-18.
Sa. Ecci. 1l :1-10.
Su. Eccl. 12:1-14.
SOLOMoN's SIN.-(1) A wrong lîcart. (2) Pride

troin w-oeldly prosperity. (3) Poygaiy. (1)
ianryiimlg lucabluen (ic. 5) conseitiiig ta na
ading dolatry,which w-as almost-treason against
God. (G) Oppression of the people.

CoNsEQurNCleS Ta TheLr-1)Fi loss of
God's peculiar tarToi. (2) Trouble at home.
(3) Enemies without. (11:14-25.) <1< Rbion
against his rulo b' Jeroboani. (5) The loss of the
langer part of his kingdom from lis faniily.

CozNsrQuE;cns To 115 iis O.-l All flic
evils t1at canme ta limsolf. <2) Moral deteriora-
tion through lis bad example. (3) Divisions of
the kigdon.

IIELPS OVER HARD PLACES.
26. .Ejhrathito: Ephramibe. Zecreda: nu iii.-

knawn prlace in Ephrai. Lifte ul l a ltiîl:
rebelled. 27. Antt this wuas the cause: this
verse, and on ta the 30th, contains an explaiin-
tien ot lien and w-imy Jerbon " lifto up lits
hÊid aga4'itSoloniar." 11illo: probabiy a foi 1.
lied enbankient over the northern end of the
Tyropenu valley, between Mouinits Zion aid
1Moniali. 28. Charge of flit l Ouse aj'Jasçphlt: orci'
the foreod laborons frein (it trilu Jo E pirli: •

the son of Joseph, suci as is described ini .Kings
S:13-15. 29. Shilonite: belonging ta Shiioli, ini

Epmrairm. 17 ailes north or J.lisaim. IL wnas
the ancient religiuns cpitht. B. Aelingaricnîit:
belngic ta te propiet. auiS 1'epresent.ir ima

nudiide kigulnu.Tîrelrejtccs: aime for caci
tribe. 32. One tribe: Tiudaim, which also bsorbed
and included Blenjaimin. 33. Ashitoreth. etc.: r-ce
last lesson. 35. javict miay have a liglt alwval:
hls louse shall always have arepresentative, and
not b extinîguîisihed as a light is put out. This
w-asftultllcd lu aidsdescidaimt,J.Tsus Christ.
ani a l ns kingdon, anS tone JcnîîssChri. 40.
Solomon, soumght to kilt Jeroboam: becauso hue
rebelled against hini (v. 26), and did not wait for
the Lord's time nas David did for his.
SUBJECT : THE CONSEQUENCES OF SIN.

QuEsTIoNS.
T THEt CoNsEQUENTcEs To Sotoox.-What

w-as the fnrst ceosequen e Solnion's sin?
(11:9.) Mimatli1501aonioii lucaril et Gcs tavri'
(Ps. 5:12: 30:5, 7; Deut. 33:23.) Wlat liad lie
siuiabolit itta ethiens (Prer. 3:3,4; 8: 35; 12:
2; 16 7.) Whuat otheer coiseq1ci e is n entienîc
in11:14-25. Whiat one is the subjecet ofthis lesson?
Can any eue si nd avoid the consequences?
necs Gol pnshn drecty. or dors lue guide tme
notural c'onsequenccrs et sic? i Luiko 12: 5; Arts
5:5; Gal. 6: 7; Prov. 16: 18.) Iow was itin the
case of Soloinou Why does a good God pmlîislh
sin ?

IL. ITE CONsEQUENcEs TO nus RINGDoM (vs.
26-33).-Would Solonon's bad exaiple injure thie

mornis of the peoplei What great injuir to lis
ltifigcuii us descnîbed in th ose verses ) HVî,olw'is
.Jeroboaiîul \VliaL diSI-lic dot (v. 26.) lo%%.diSl
this coie about? Wiy did Soloumon exalt hilm I
Describo his mceting w-ith tle rophet. Wiat
reason is given (v. 33.) Does tlis verso imiply
that the people aise fell into idolatry .Is lthire
ay safety or hope for a 1intiexrept in obeii
ecie te God? Wluat caut wo (Io indivlahl' te
keep our nationin God's laver .

III. MERCY AND JUSTICE (vs 31-39).-Why did
Ged lenvre a paît efth(le hciigdoii lu Ilnid's
lidsi Wiir ia Gods promiso ta avid rc-
corded ? (2 Sam. 7; 10-16.) Whose famlt was IL
tihatall the good lue liaS ofecred te David was net
ncccired( by Salion i Wliat Socs thuis tondui mus
about lhe fulflicît of God's profulsesi. Boes
God deligmt te show mercy i On wliat condition
could Jeroboai have a successful kingdom i
IV.COS0-'Sauc'Lr-W atbcmm

of JeCrobsam oVy did Soloion sec luis lite?
How lonig did Solomion reigni How oll w-as he
wlien le dici Why n'as not the ol'er of a long
life fulfilled in hmis case i What are the chief les-
sons you can hearn froin Solomnon's lie and career i

LESSON CALENDAR.
(.Foithfl Quarter.)

6. Nov. 10. David's Grief for Absalomi. 2 San.
10:18-33,

7. Nov. 17. David's Last Words. 2 Sin. 23.
1-7.

8. Nov. 21. Soloimon's Wise lMoice. 1 iigs 5:
5-15.

9. Dec. 1. The Temple dediented. 1 Kings s:
51.53.

10. Doc. 8. Solomon and the Queen of Sheba. 1
Kiigs 10: 1-13.

11. Dec. 15, Solosmon's Fall. I Elings 1 :
, 4 43.

12. Dec. 22. Close or Soîlonlou's -Ieign. 1
Kings Il: 26-43.

13. Dec. 29. Review and Tomperaice. Prov. 23:
M29-35.



N O RT HE RN MESSENGER.

TEE HOUSEHOLD.

SE NSIBLE ECONOMIES.
Te have an under tableceloth of colore(

cotton fiannel on your dining-table. I
will net only make the linen one look beLt
ter, but dull very muxchi of the noise cause(
by inoving dishies, and wvill repay its orig
inal cet in one year, in the addedi wear e
the linen enes, principally on the edges o
the table, where they obhierwise, wear ou
first.

To use clean white tablecloths every day
even though it necessitates -rigid economî
in washing and ironing in saime other de
partment of the house. Nothing mor
surely showsgood breeding than file tabb
innumoers, and you can never teach you
children these while habitually eating of
an oil-cloth spread or a slovenly linen one

To use Turkish towels for the kitchen a
well as for bath tovels ; they wear well,
washx casily and require norouning.

To inalke "tacks" or comlîfortables foi
overyday use, of domestic ginghiain insteai
of calico. Il only cets a trille maro, wril]
wash botter and wear as lonig again.

Ta use loneycomxb or crochet bedspreads
for all coiion use. They can noiw be ob-
tained of fair quality as low as 75 conts,
and an excellent oae for $1.25. They arc
not heavy te wash, and look botter when
not ironed, but pulled out straighit te dry.

Ta cut over the half-worn mnerino drawers
and vests of adults for the children, as thet
latter are more expensiva in proportion
that the former.

To buy all standard cotton goods, and all
suclh as cone under the head of notions,
and are cither annually or sciii-annually
iedcd it overy famîily, at wholesalo of ai

jobbinîg-hsouse. The litlo saved on each
article amounts te a snug little sum during
the yaar.

To purchase all dry goods of large dealers.
Shopping by mail is niow se easy that the
dweller in the nost renoto country town
is under no necessity of paying the exor-
bitant prices lier local dealer invariably
charges for al, except, perhaps, a few
standard cotton goods.

To buy miany kitchenil supplies also at
wholosale. If you cannot buy hard soap
by the box thon huyit by the dozen cakes,
and oithxer stand it up on a high shelf, firet
remaoviig the papers, or cAls put il in a
flour-sack, and hang il near the kitchen
ranige. Age or dryneoss lhai muoroe tic wibh
tho citrability of this article than the brand
lias. To use a tiin soap shaker, and so
tutilize overy smnall pieco without waste.

To make kitcheon holders and dishi-cloths
by the dozen during the lull which. comtes
semi-annually in other sowing, but doi not
sit and bind and quilt then beautifully as
our grandmiothers used te ; their edges run
togctier or sewed coarsely over and over,
then quilted threc or four bilnes across on
the sowiiaga-machiine, is a far more sensible
w'ay.

After beating ail egg thoroughly lu a
bowl, add a coffee cupful of cold water, and
use enough of this to wet your coffeo wlien
makzinig. Keep on ice or in a cold place,
and so wasto nc more egg by-drying. Buy
agate war rather than tin for kitchen
cookinîg utensils. The latter is made so
cheuap now that i is searcly worth the
buyiing. To get codar wash tubs instead of
the dical pine ones i the former will out.
wcar thîroc of the latter.

For farmxers te put in ico onough te last
their families througi the suinner, then
buy a refrigorator, and so not only save the
overworkdoc wife the abînost endless run-
ning up and dowin stairs which she is now
comîîpelled to do, but lave your food
broughit oi te your table just as cool and
appetiziig as is the towi residents'. One
year's trial will suffico te convince the most
skeptical.

If you have heavy articles of furniture
witLhiout castors onm, buy a foui- sots ; they
cet onily 25 c:, and you Cn put thenm
on yourself-if John is not that sort of a
hiusbaid. Lifting thci arouid for ee
weekly sweeping is harder than putting oi
a dozenl sots. -

If you ara conpelled te dress yourself
aid your faiîily on a sumall allowantice, ta
buy the hest materials yoti cai. Il costs
no mre for lining or making an all-wool.
dres whiich will w'etr well twor seasonxs and
then mlake over for a child, than it does a
cotton and wool one, whichi will be faded

and dowdy-looking before °a season i-
over.

If the housewife does cither the iaking
or re-making of lier own and lier children's
clothes, to subscribe for one of the journal

d especially devotèd to that purpose. There
are threo no w which illustrato and carefll3

- describe practical styles, and are far from
d being the reprints of elaborate Paris fash
- ions they were a few years ago.
f For the hard-worked farmers' vives ancd
f dfaughters to read-or, with folded hands,
b quietly rest-and let the inusin underwear

go .without any triummig, rathler than
shorten your lives by givmg overy sparc
moment to knitting or crochefing lace.

It is impossible to do everything mn the
most thorougli manner. She is the wisest
woman who lest judges what can bo

rslighted.-The C'ultivmîor-.
f b

.OW TO BATHE.
Perfect heathfulness is impossible with-

out perfect cleanliness. Frequent bathing
is necessary to free the mouths of the in-
numerablo little swoat glands fron ob-
structions, and permit the olimination of
inipurities fron the body. Another im-
portant effect of the bath is its influence on
the circulation of the blood. A bath, pro-

- perly taken, invariably accelerates the cir-
culation.

One should never bathe innediately
after cating a hearty neal, but should wait
two hours -at lcast ; nor should he bath
when greatly fatigued. The best time is
just before retiring at night.

The entire body should bc bathed two or
throo timos a week in winter, and fron
threc to soven timies a week in summer.

Il should be renembered that a quick,
hot bath, especially when followed by a
cool sponging and brisk rubbing, is
strengthening, whilo te remain long im a
*wari bath is weakening. A hot bath is
one in which the temperature is fron 85
degrco to 105 degroe; a warn bath is fron
70 degree to 80 degrees, and a cold bath,
bclow 60 degrees.

There are many people to whonm a cold
bath is injurious. It should not bo in-
dulged in unless, when it is followed by
drying and rubbing, the skin- glows, andi a
grateful feeling of warnth is felt through-
out the body.

Il is desirable to exercise a little before
bathing, cither by taking a short brisk
walk, or by using dumb-bells or Indian
clubs for a few minutes. The tenperature
of the bath-roon should be at least; 72 de-
grec. The regular bath of the average
person should be taken in water at a ten-
perature of fron 75 degrees to 90 degrees.
The soap used should be such as does net
irritate the skin. There is none botter
than genuine white Castile.

One should romain in the bath fron ton
te twelvo minutes, using soap and sponge
freely. It is well te open the cold water
faucet two or three minutes before stepping
out., or te take a cool spray or shower-bath
imstead.

Immnediately on leaving the bath it is
well te envelope one's self in a loose gown
made of Turkish towelling or thick flannel.
This will prevent rapid evaporation and the
chilling of the body, and absorb much of
the imoisture on the skin. The body should
thon be rubbed with a warm towel till per-
-fectly dry and warm. The use of the flesh-
brusli after a bath is strengthening and
healthful.-Companion.

PARLOR GA MES.
FIVE POINTs.

Each player makes at randon upon bis
paper five dots with the point of a lead
pencil, then passing the paper on, re-
quires his riglit hand neighbor te draw the
figure of a man, the position of whose
head, hands and feet shall bc denoted by
the five dots. It sounds diflicult, but
really requires only a little ingenuity, even
when the dôts occupy the mnost impossible
positions, te produce a caricature that an-
swers overy purpose.

ADVICE.

Everybocly being -provided with paper
and pencil, eaci player writes a piece of
advice upon a slip of papier, which is folded
and put into a bat. When all the papers
arc collected they are shuffled and drawn
by the players. Each person must, before
opening his paper, declare whether ho con-
siders the advice it contains as worthy of
boing followed or entirely unnecessary.

I-I then rends the advîc° aloud. Fer in
stance À, who announces lis advice a
most excellent, discovers it tO bo : "Yo
iwould bo greatly improved by endeavorin
to overcomne your unbearable conceit." B
whosays his advice is entirely uncalled for
finds it te read: " Do net be se recklessly
gcnerous, or you will some day come t(
want,"

WHAT IS MY THOUGILT LIKE?
One of the players asking the question

''Vhat is my thought like V' is ansvered
atrandomi by all the othersin turn. These
answers lie writes down in the order. re
ceived, and wlien everybody lias responded
lie tells his thought. Thon caich player
mnust givo the reason why it resembles the
object lie lias previously mentioned. Foi
instance, A thinks of sonethinxg and asks

What is my thouglit liko?" IL is de
clared to be like " the sky," " the grass ,

a tea-kettle," ''an elephant," etc. Wlie:
he confesses that he lias been thinking ofa
certain lady in the roon, and asks why she1
is like the array of objects iientioned, ie
is told : "She is like the sky becauso shxe
is far above you." " Shue is like the grass
because cows are lier natural enemies.'
" She is like a tea-kettle because she sings.'
' She is like an elephant because she takes
lier trunk with lier when she travels," etc.

THROWING LI.IIT•
Two of the company having agreed upon

a word with more than one meaning, ex.
change remarks calculated to throw liglt
upon it, whiile the other players do tliii
best te guess the word. W'hen any person
fancies lue has succeeded, instead of an.
nouncing the word he inakes a remnark cal-
culated te indicate te the two leaders thalt
lie las discovered the secret. If they arc
in doubt as te his knowiing the correct
worl, they question hiin in a whisper, and
if lie is riglit, lie joins in the conversation
witlh themî, but if lie is wrong, he has a
handkerchief thrown over his hcad, which
romains until lie really divines the secret.
Examiple: A and B have agreed upon the
word 'lhair" or ' hare. " . bIt alvays
startles me te soc one." B. " Well, for
my part it would startle me iuch more not
te se ene." A. "Are you fond of then
for dinner?" B. "HIorrors, ne ! The
presence of ene quite takes away my ap-
petite," etc., etc.

PLY FEATHIER. -
All the company sit in as snall a circle

as possible without crowding eaci other,
and witli a shoot stretched im their inidst,
held tiglitly under eaci cliin. Sonebody
takes a small downy feathuer---any pillowi
will furishi onc-and lots it float in the
air, givimg it a puff ivith bis breath. The
person toward whomib descenlds must like-
wiso blow ib up andaway, foi if it falls upon
lim, or he allows it te fall upon the shoot,
he pays a forfeit.-Parlor Gaenîs for the
Wise and the Otheivise.

RAINY DAY AMUSEMENTS.

A wiso mother writes of Rainy Day
Aîmusements in G o o d Housekeeping:
" There is a clay gully-foundry the chil-
dren call it-in the hills not far fron our
home, and out of its bluo depthxs our little
folks obtain inaterial that affords thoam koen
amusement througli shut-in, rainy, summer
days.

"' Let's go up to the Clay foundry and
get sonio great big splats of clay,' is the
word w'hcn the sky threatens a shut-in
froi out-door play. A splat of clay, I have
learned, is a great wad of blue nud dough,
ail that each pair of little hancds Can possibly
hold, to knead and roll and ipull and spat
till it is as sof t and pliable as putty, rcady
for working into lilliputian furniture and
diahues.

'' A wide plank benich in th e shed, or
thxeir little tables in their playhouse under
the lilac trocs, make convenient dough
boards on which they knoad and spat thcir
clay, niaking disches, cradlcs, bullets, sofas,
soldiers and images of stra go aninials
whose kind have becone extinct if they
ever lived.

"'Somnetimxes, when a craidle rocker, or a
pitcher handle, or the pudgy armis of a cay
baby are refractory and won't stick mn
place, namna is sumixonied from lier doughi
board te exorcise lier by no ieans forgotten
skill and talent in gracefully inouling and
securely nooring such noedful appendages
at just the righit angle on the clay treasure

- that is ciî"g patted "nd kucked an"d
s pinchied into shape. .' lie shelves lu thoir
i diminutive cupboards in their play-heouso
g are fairly spilling with suchi sui-dried clay
, images and crockery, and eaci dish, and
, dol], and chair counts for a good time.
F "I have made each of the children a
o long-sleeved, dark print tire, wlichi they

aire expected te wear wen playing ivth
clay doughx, te protect their clothixg froi

Smuddy smîudges.
\Vith sprigs of cedar, twicgs of swamp

alders,burrs, pretty ferns aid dcleply veied
leaves for staipiig outfits, and plenty of

L acorns, burdock burrs, juiper bLuds, fir
conos and the curious wimxged seeds of the
river naple for. decoration, te bend and
trina theo edges of platos and platters after
their elaborate stamping fron rln ta riiii,
and a hîatful of old tin spicc boxesand acor
cups, the iron buckles of a superannuated
harness, and the scalloped riis of a cis-
abled cake cutter and a big splat of clay,
rainy days can be made brimful of good
tuinies for little, sluit-ii children."

RECIPES.
ROAiSTED EGas.-Pricic a hoieo in each egg shel

witIi a pin. ra p the cgg. it «vet paber and iît
il, ilitataslies te eek. %iftoc.îl îniiutes sliotild
cook thei. Serve as boiled eggs.

OmnEL,1E.-Puît thre eggs in a bowi and give
theim twelve vigorous beats -illh a fork. Put a

.ablespoaiful et butter lit a fui-itg-paii, shako
ovaer the flice mil Iuet; piot !i tue beait'î egg
shako over the flire unil set, spriiklo with salt
amd epper, roll and turi oi a lot disi. Garlish
witii îarsley.

mRic Pîa' CAîdEs.-Take, one and a Imiilf cups
L o boiled rice, aile and half pints of flour, a tel-
- cupu of sour mnilk, liait a teneupful o sweet

"liic. ene teaspooixtil of sodîa. liireeeggs a pincl
at sait, and a tabiespooaill ef iiielte(d butter; inix
%well and bake on a hot, weil-greascd griddle.
Serve liot with iaple syrup.

.ADvi. E Ta Codes.-" E'a ryie ( ,r s o iiss
C. ltyaii, 1 ii lier" Colivalcseeîît Coekery, Il ailt
beh scrupuîlously cleanx as w-eil asi fauîltlessly neant.
Cover the tray with a whilo e0oth all s, ne
illatter i e e n rial ilie l
bch. 'l'îlie siglît f a hiaek tray. pe Ils a)ile wiIl
has seen better days, .vill Iot ui rve a sick

ialcorsouî persei, iluer. Noverflaa.itnge
tray with a cover-disht and one or two large
plates and a great carving knife and fork. Any-

biiîg ilcli suiggestc -cgit ta atient faiues
Tiiero are nuxrses wime %vuld îlot eîul) briag 1iii
sucli a tray, but would deposit it on the bed.

PUZZLES-NO. 23.
BIBLE ENIGMA.

l'm in Bible and believe,
i in reilder and receive,

l'in hiî wiiliiîg anti derline,
l'n mi wieled ac divine
l'in in stable and abode,
l'f iIn ventured and etedol,
Fxin iii wander aîîd abidt,
lim in given and denied,
l'i i iarrow ad in long,
I'inî ini tender aîd ii strng,
lin hi îltîer and belîjîîl,
i ini easy and coiîllned,
liin silî'er aîîd in geld],
l'in!l bar-wcd aiid !i seid,
'in in sorrow and in mxirti,
In abundance nid in deartih.

lIANxar E. GRENsEx.

1. A mi3nti îi.entione ii the Bible. 2. A
iiîatraii. 3. Se ho it. 4. Toril.

il NO. L.

A lofshoi nse si a freig et shi cafthir, dan
sternstibe at rhe tatI reab mhiiîi. N. S. McE.

ri No. 2.
Noae yb eon ytli tu gs t iet
'J'el Illy leelin- îmertslmgt elg nI, eimu
Ltc on ruetuî iîîrdsea tIel hete
Ranci tubo litsr tawiî setle niea clheat.

IBLE ACRoSTIC.

1. Pricst, "a scribe of the law Of the Ced et

2. Mother of king Jehoichim.
3. place fromt whîici gold was brougit to king

4. Preseit caital of Egypt.
5. Haniged aon the gallo Us le hal prepared for

aimetier.
alîitiais givo the naie of I ie first l'man trnis-

lated to lieavenî. Finals the fni. iale 1îlgh1
priest. H I E. GmmNE.

PUZZLERS HEARD FROM.
Answers te puzzles have been received alfroi

Hlannai E. Groene, Neil S. McEachren, Lilly lt-t
chinson. All readers of the lissee are in-

vited to send answers and puzzles for this de-
partiment.

ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.-NUM3ER 23.
Dop-LrETTIEn PULtT.E.-

If littlelabor. little ar our gains
Inl's fortunes arc according ta his pains.

1kNoear.-Killarnmer.
Pi.-"iX11 tixat %eî do. 1 do %vitiî vou' iligit,

things doen by haires lre 'nover doeu riglt.
Sumts.- 0M A R C If

A G I L
Rb I P E N
C L E AN
H E N N A

>î ~'i

SI,
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The Family Circle.

THE CITY'S POOR.
O God, Uic city groancth at my fect 1

I look on crowded thliousands faint with wo o
Have I no help for then 7 no message meet?

Tcach me that I may know.

I sec the littlo children everywhere,
Wai littlo children. old when life is now,

Poor, friendless fledgelings where the woods arc
bare,

Flowers, wherc there falls no d w.
Vhosc arc thcy 7 For their parents heed thoni

not,
Nor care the busy throngs that pass theni by;

Their homes arc penury and shame, their lot,.
To sufrer, sin, and die.

The fair, green hills, the boundless flds, where
blooi

Tho vernal cowslip and the suimer rose;
The froc, glad sunshino of God's glorious room,

Their childhood never knows.

The songs of birds, that in sweet season mate
And fill the pleiasant May-timne with delight,

tliait not 1hase littbc prisonersof fate
Ini their perpotuial nighlt.

Yet have thcy guests that will not b donied,
Tho beggar brood of darkiness cvermore,

Fever and faminle. and ail ills beside,
Camped by aci hovel door.

Tho stars turn pale, the very sunbeans stray
Becwilderedin those alleys'grisly shade-

And 0, to thinf oupalmace-buildcers stay
So nicar thom undismayed !

%Vu pile the marble for the rich in's tomb,
ve hang the satin at mny lady's icad,

Are sufrrring souls, arc living hcarts in, gloon
More worthless tian tie dcad ?

Thu frothy tides of fashion cone and go,
And ovcry bubble hath its fools ii train;
ut the great uiicr-surge af hcuunian woe
Unceasiîig cails in vain.

Onîe passing sigh is pity's only gift,
Murmîured froi breasts that should bo first to

bleed;
"IHow sad, but 'tis God's law that one mîan's

thrift
Cornes by another's need."

Proposterous trifling i shall a selfish mind
Ilido the world's troublo with a pious plca I

Sad truthi asks lonest cycs, and none are blind
As those who vill not sec.

Still yawns the dcep, and struggling mnisery calis;
Coma down and help us; wo are well-nigh

spont!
Tho dariness closes-Ere death's ruin falls,

13 therc no angel sent ?
"Wo yet nre brothers, though the primal stain

Makzca labor secn a never-ending ill ;
AmI throufghl the shadows, sor:>w miore than gain

Shall ccp us brothers still.

"Ve ask for hcarts, though busy, beating yet,
eV ask for hands, yct Warm, to bring us aid;

These are tha gifts thait selflsh souls forget,
Theso are t.he debts unpaid."

Surely our riches are not whero we think,
And tho kind thought is more thai ail ourstore.

The laugh of children, not the guinea's chink.
Rings atlovo*s open leor.

Therefore, O God, I tread this city street,
witli sadness that is not r. foolisi grief

And fron Thy hcavens I baar my mîessagcswcot,
"Tace hcart, I bring relief 1"

-Belle Eyre, in Yeoith' Compjanion.

THE MINISTER'S BARGAIN.
Tho new minister came down froin his

rooim i a costume more suggestive of a
day-laborer than a gentleman of the cloth.
He vas young. This was his first chargo,
unless lus young wife might bo considered
bis first charge, which ho had carec for
woll. Sho mot iii iow at the foot of the
stairs, lier prctty lose turned upward, and
a look of srnilimg disgust on lier face.

James ! she exclaimed, " how you (10
look! Suppose Deacon Brown should cone
to call V .

Tel hnii that I aim at the back of the
lot," said lier husband, cheerfully, 'and that
thoy must giv'e me a larger salary if they
doi't expect me to beat imy own carpets."

It îmglht not havo bOen anlything re-
maîrkablo if the worthy deacon, seeing his

pastor, lad boen shocked at the rveren
gentleinan's appearance. H wora an old
slouch hab, and the remîaindor of his toile
was entirely inI koeping with that tramp
like remnant. Even his every-day clothe
must not be subjected to the trial of car
pet-beating.

The carpet was not very large, nior very
new, aîlthough the housckeeping trials e.
that littlo fomily were both. It belongec
witl the parsonago, and laid stood, with
the entiro building, the wear and tear o
maiy a donation party and the playful feei
of many little children. The sturdy young
man soçn had it stretclhed across the linoc
and proceeded te whittle a convenientstickl
into proper shape. Thie day- was very
windy, and anyone who has tried to beoa
a carpet in sucli weather understands th(
dilficulties whicli constantly besot him. It
is sinply astonishing loir zmuchl dust can
licle itself within the outside company char-
acter of a deccitful ingra in carpet--liow i.,
will, when its faults are discovered, eludoe
overy efort to correct then ! But tlic
young minister vas net t be discouraged.
In this niw field he would have hiarder focs
lu aglit.

Ii the lato part of te forenoon lis wifc
caine out to toll him that one of tho dca-
conis liad actually come, and lie replied that
lie would receivo hin thera at his post, cr
King 1olus might decido to carry tho lit-
île carpet oif on a breezy trip. Thus it
cMoic to pass that the clergyman, wiping
the perspiration and dust fron his face,
was sooun discussing church-work witli Mr.
Everott.

" You will net -find the field a diflicult
one, I fancy," said that gentleian, " al-
tlhough thora are a, fc perplexities. Therce
is one man who is a greot vexation and dis-
appoimlîent to us. Mr. Bodford, yonder,
sem years ago becoan alienated froin the
church, and since thon has clone a great
deal to hinder, rather than to holp, our
work. Ho is a weiltlhy lmn ; in fact, the
only ele in the village, and nvas a great loss
to tHIC church. I was hopeful that a now
pastor mîiglt got hold of limîî, but I' alimost
feir lic la beyond our reacli."

The ministur cast his cyo toward tho
pretty stlne louse, up the brook ulittle
way, surrounded -by the prosperous farms
of its owner, stretching out to the ,back
Trounld of woodecl'iills. - \Vho knew but it
inightbo his mission lere to lhelp ti e. -
ing oee, su richi in gold, but so poorat lieart !

The odorof broiliig beefstcak wuas alreacdy
beginiig te suggest a welcone repast ii
hie tiny lining-rooni, and the carpet was
conquered. The wearied worker wisturn-
inî his face toward the breeze that sli ped
softly along the brookside, when thera ap-
proaclied him an elderly gentleman, with
somnewliat sovero lips and doep-set eyes.

" I amu looking for a man to beat my
carpet," lue said ; it mnust Wait oie longer.
I liavo beenu watcling you this miorning,
and I think you aro about the sort of a
man I want. You look as thouglh you
would b glad of a job. Is thuis Ilue par-
sonagecarpetï Whata dirty little rag it is!
My naine is Bedford ; mîy home is the stono
lieuse yonder. Well, what do you say "

It may be that a roguish snile played
for a moment about the young minister's
handsono featuires, but it was suppressed
beforchis would-be employer had noticedit.

" I think," le said, " that I will be able
to do your vorc."

But lis sudden idea must bo eve more
quickly decided upon. " If you don't
know," s:tid lis interviewer, sternly, "I
will socl clsewlere. I iai a prompt mail,
and I wish others to b."

' I will do.your work for you," said the
clergyman, " and will b at your heuse li
an hour."

The engagement being made, lis visiter
left, and lue hastened in toward the beef-
steak, fcaring that his real character would
be bctrayed by his wife.

"Kittie," le said, as lia came down a
second time, without hiaving imuproved uhis
toilet, "I am going over to the sîcono uhouso,
across the brook, to boat th gentleman's
carpet."

" James !" said his wife, againu showinîg
merry dismay. "To what limtit wiil your
genCerosity extend ? I ai afraid you are
net planning to inake a very long stay lin
this church. Whu are you going to.write
your sermen ?"

"I have miy t xi, ue said, gaily
Wlatsoever thy hand fimdeth te do, do

it withi thy iiiglt.' Anci I aimnot shiowing

d any generosity, either. I have hired out.
SGood-bye !" and, with a parting kiss, the
t workman started for his task.

Mr. Bedford's Brussels carpet, of fine
a texture and choice pttern'hiaid never been
- served botter than ,that afternoon. The

younig mîuinister did lis work Avell, and,
7 whmu it was done, looked at the clean fab-
f ric, spread upon the green grass, with as

m nuch satisfaction as h hiad haid over his
i firstsermon. Mr. Beclford's placoafforded
f more -assistance than lie lad at his homte,
b but this carpet was also larger than his, and

the day was plainly waniing when, the ob-
ject of lis labors deposited with his own
muscular arns in its proper place, le sought
lis employer, and infornmed him that his
work was doi,

" Well," said Mr. Bedford, uttering the
favorite ionosyllable more pleasantly thau
usual, "yon have donc it well ; I shall in-
quire for you when I neood further hîelp.
What is your name, and how mucli do I
owe you 7"

The roguishi smnile overcame its bashful-
ness this time, and stayed boldly on the
clergymaîon's face. H rcached into lis
ragged pocket and drew' forth his card;

Rau-. LufES WESvOODn.
.. Avoidalo Bercan Church.

Sabbathl scrvices 10:30 a. in. aint 7 p. m.
S.iy curd," h said, pleasantly, hand-

ing i te his employer ; a "and if you will
Inakoe yourself at homme in my church, Mr.
Bedford, and we aiuy look cto yot for hîelp
and sympathy, w will consider tlus matter
square.

It is net in ny power te describe the as-
tomilshed look, or astomîished thouglhts, which
succecded this disclosure, Mr. Bedford
soeied undcided as te whether to be dis-
gusted or amaused.

'So you ar the now maînister i' lue said.
I have that houor." said the ragged

and rovernd gnbleman.
"Well," said Mr. Bedford again, grimly,

"your wages ar higli-sometliung out of
niy hme entirely, I mnay say ; but you
have donc your part, and it's a fuair bargami :
I said I would lot.you set your own price.
Will yet romain t ton, Mr. Wcstwood 7"

But the now nuuîmistor wended his way
across the brook-path toward his litle
homte, and, witli a lighter heart thanl if hie
had earned iafy a dollar by lis hard day's
wrk ; and dollars were nuot too comnmon il

Smoubdest pocket-book, as you, dcarfriend,
n'el kion'.

Sul"co il te say, tha' the bargaini was
hept ; that a prouniuent pew lu the village

church becain the property of Mr. Bcd-
ford, until, instead -of his creatimîg surprise
by lus presenco there, the doctor used te
write his namne in his nemnorandui, when-
over lie did not appear in his place oi Sab-
bath morning. Lot mue pause te ell that
one nuoriing, aîot lonag afterwmird, a large
packaige n'as loft ou a te pereh1 of tue timy
parsonage, whicli was found te contain a
carpet of aus finue texture and finely har-
miionized tints as Mr. Bedford's own, just
the size for the parlor of, that homa ; lot
mie even add, that, as thLe aniversary re-
turns eaclu year, ene more flor in thie oeuse
is decked wvil a new and lovely covering,
fronm the stone house over the brook, aud
bluat Whoeu. blue muinaben, is comîplote, it, us
suspected thut h clurcli itsef is conming
in for a shar ; for Mr. Bedford always de-
clames luiot theo yeuug uuinister huis nover
reeived lis full wages for lut job donc by
the ragged carpet-beater.-R. M. Alden.,
lit Ierald and Presbyter. '

-- o-
GOING TO COLLEGE.

At this season unuiy fathers and mulothers I
ire asking whether going te colloge is ad-

visable for the soit or daugliter, who, in c
tunt, is considerimg whether it be best to

preparo." Sinice the decision for or t
against is gencrally mado at this initial r
point, We hive a fow suggestions which, We c
hope, will aid all those undecided in regard 1
te the important step. If parents cai af- 1
ford te give the tine or mîoncy, or both, p
whicli a four years' course requires, wve t
say te parents, "Givo il," and te bovs e
and girls, " Tai it." At a certain period g
in o boy's school life, generally wlhen le is b
sixtemn ycars old, lue wanîts te leave schoel t
and go into store or shop. Boys who g
would begin their fortune-miaîking at onco, r
parents who are inclined to let theim, h
should both reineiber soveral things as to t
o college course. Tho tinue spent in study I
does not unfit oie for business life. If a t
boy luas the true business talent lue will rise

all the more quickly for knoing soue-
thing motre than that which is inuîînediatcly
connected with his own duties, and any one
who bas observed for himself knows that a
college graduatd often overtakes the boys
who left school too early. Another point
not commonly thought of is tho opportu-
nities in college for physical development
during the years when both boys and girls
most need them. Shut up in oflice or shop
for eight hours a day, with few iiduce-
ments te good, hard exercise, the boy!s
muscles, become flabby before reaching
their full size, the chest censes te increase
in expansion, and no wonder that a well-
developed, athletic business man is the ex-
ception. Provided that there be no shirk-
iig of study, it would pay te send a boy te
college for the sake of the opportunities
offered by athletics and in the gyinasiui
with its systematic training.

We are aware that this inducement to a
college course is not often presented, and
it should not stand as a leading motive.
The ideal education consists in training all
the powers, spiritual, intellectual and phy-
sien], and if an education sliglts any une of
these it is faulty. Never were there so.
many col]cgo students who do net intend
te becomne professional mcn as thora are
tl-day. Tho old and well-tried arguments
for o liberal education ara being accepted,
and the college is appreciated by a rapidly
inereasing class. It is because w believo
thoroughly in these benefits thit WC also
urge other less obvious reasons for the cul-
lege course.

The case ii brief is this : What does col-
lege do for one ? It shows a man lis
ignorance ; the educated main appreciates,
as aie ee else can, the fact that there is
much to learn in the world. -lo does not
present tho paiiful spectacle of a manu ut-
terly ignorant of hls own lack of kiowledge.
The cducated man is not onle crammîicd with
facts; but one who bas learned, in sotie
degreo, how te use, in the contest with his
ignorance, the soul, mind, and body whicli
God has given Imii ; and because college
advantages, properly appreciated, produce
sucli mon, we urge all who can te accopt
them. lI regard te expense, a young fol-
low who lateloy worked his way through cie
of our universities said that lie possessed,
on graduating liiore money thai on enter-
ing. Never wero thoreii more opportunities

work one's way te an education than now.
On the whole, too, we bolieve there is ne

place where the moral and religious life of
our younîg men receives more attention
and developinent. Sad as have been soeîi
of the wrecks that have drifted out fron
collego halls, and rationalistic and non-
moral as are the influences wiicl surround
soie of oui: great colleges, we believe that
the college is as likely, to say tho least, to
graduate pure and lionest Christian men as
the slop or the store.

These arguments arc intended for the
girls as well as the boys, for until the much
desired commuon gender pronoun is found
we inust use the masculine.

Boys and girls, if you aire standing at the
forks of the roads to-day, and if you have
determination, fair intellectual ability and
soine moral stamina, take the road that
leads te the college hall, if it is not alto-
gether hedged up bef ore you.-Goldeb Rile.

AN ODD SPECTACLE.
A horse with goggles was ene of the

attractions of the Clinton square imarket
place. The Manlius fariner who owned
himn said lie discovered recently that tic'
animal was very near-sighlted, and an ecu-
ist took the iecessary ieasureients, and,
ending te New York, had a pair of con-
ave spectacles mado expressly for Dobbii.

lien the farnier tried them for the llrst
ime the horse appeared to bo startled, but
ecovering froim lis surprise muanifested
very symîpton of pleasure. They ara

mîade se as te be firmîly fastened in the
headstall, and cannot be worn without that.
iece of harness. " Wlhen I turi himî out
e pasture," said Ilie fariner, "he feels un-
asy and unconfortable without lis gog-
les, and last Sunday lie hung around tlhe
arn and whîinnied so-plaintively that I
ook out the bit and put tho ladstall and
oggles oni him, and lie vas so glad that lie
ubbed ny 'shoulder with his nose. Thon
.e kicked up his licols and danced down te
he pasture. You ouglit to have seen hlim.
liate to let him wcar specs all the time,

houglh for fear lie will break tlhem. "-
Bridgepmt Standard.



NORTHERN MESSENGER. q
AN AFRICAN MISSIONARY

PIONEER. . .
Happily, in these latter days, the "cit

without walls" grows so- fast that it is no
possible for readers, however well disposec
to keep themîsolves informrîed about ever
point in the growing andi widening circun
ference of the "wallof fire" (Zech. ii. 4,5)
We vill, therefore, before telling our road
or snomething about Dr. Laws, describe i
fow words the 'origin of the Mission t
whiclihe bas devoted his life.

Nyassa is called a lake with geographica
propriety, but the naine night easily iîis
lead. It has fourteen thousand squar
miles of area, is 350 miles long, and it
breadth varies fron 16 to 60 miles ; so tha
it is in fact a greatinland sea, the ninth i
size of the ineland seas of the world.0 On
wo lakes in Africa are greater-Ban]g
weolo, not yet touched by missions, anc
the grat Victoria Nyaivn, out of whicl
the Nile flows. It is the inost southern o
the thrce lakes whilh frim so remaîîrkacbl
a feature of the centre of Africa. Tan
ganyika begins 260 miles north of it, an
stretches to within 200 miles of Victoria
Lake Nyasa is connected with the Indian
Ocean by the Shire, which flows out of it
southern end and joins the Zambesi, a cir
cumstance which must always give i
special importance as a higlhvay into Cen
tral Africa.

David Livingstone discovered the lai
about 1859, and, at the first meeting of the
General assembly of the Frec Church of
Scotland after lis death, it was resolved to
found there a Mission that maiglit perpetu
ate his name and carry forward the noble
purpose of his life Considerable eithu.
siasma and nuch prayer accompanied this
resolution, and while large results lhave
already been obtained, the spirit of Icrayer
and genuino devotedness is undinimishedci
'i lie organizing and equipping of the Mis.
sion occupied sone months , and another
of the churches of Scotland, the United
Presbyterian, furnislied the most promi-
nent member of thopioncer staff which set
forth in May, 1875.

Robert Laws cones of the old Pdritan
stock whiich gave Duif and Wilson, Hyslop
and Anderson to India ; Robert Moffit and
David Livingstone to Africa. Nothing is
grander in the modern development of the
kingdom of Christ, and nîothing, weo may
add, is more profoundly instructive, than
the manner in vhich the deepi spiritual
life of our country, forced into narrow
channels by gencrations of persecution and
social restriction, has proved its connection
with " the throne of Godand of the Lamb"
by flowing at longth in life-giving streims
to all parts of the desert earth. From lis
father, wyho still lives, honored and useful,
in Aberdeen, the future missionary de-
rived a thorougli knoiwledge of theWord of
God and those intense convictions of lhis
personal relation to the Lord Jesus whicli
formt the only reasonable and enduring
ground of missionary devotion. He was
born May 28, 1851. Self-denial begian
early. With bis mind made up to spenid
hiis life in the service of Christ among the
heathen, Robert Laws was also resolved te
go forth with the full status both of an or-
dained minister and of a qualified physi-
cian. It was in his favor that lis home
should be in a University city, where lie
could obiain the s'cular and theological
training required ; but, on the other hand,
all the cost of his education iust be fur-
nished by the labor of lis own hands. .He
wyrought at his fatluer's handicraft-the
saine which Joseph and the Lord Jesus
followed at Nazareth--in order to support
uhimself and pay college fees ; and lie added

years to his lifo by a rigorous system of
carly rising, two or thrce hours a day being
thus securcd for study before the day's
nanualI labor began. The titles whicli ie
have printed after his name ivere thus
earned by the sweat of his brow as well as
by the faithful use of his brain. And lhis
experience as a carpenter bas proved of
great value to him in Africa.

Dr. Laws' leart is a grandly single one ;
full of love to the Saviour and te mcn for
his sako ; humble, prayerful, utterly un-
divided. His friends began te iakze dis-
covery of this when lie was serving, i
1874--5,as a mnedical missionary in Glasgow.
Simall-pox becamo epidemic, and the young
physician tlhrow hbniself readily into the
work of the hospital, wien others, natur-
ally enough, shrank fron the loathsome
disease. Thus, when the Fro Churcli re-

solved on its Livingstonia Mission, ti
sister Cîurch wras ready te take part in thi

y work by furnislinmg the first iiussionar;
t fully equipped aud wholly devoted. Hi

d, was ordained at Aberdeen, April 2G, 187
y the venererable Dr. Dufftaking part int]
- solein services. While the Free Cliurc

). manages the Mission, and bas given toi
. many workers, the United Presbyteriai
in continues its loving share in it by providint
o Dr. Laiws' salary.

It was on October 12, 1875, that Dr.
l Laws and his party entered Lake .Nyassit
- The ianner of their entrance iwas signif
e cant. A little steamer of 40 horse powe
,s hiad been carried out in plates and up the
t Zambesi and Shire te the Murchiso:
n Raiids, wliere a land portcge of sixty-fiv
y miles is necessary. Arrived at the nortlh
.. n ando f these rapids, the plates wer
d put together, and the lal, ined after
h the spot where Livingstone dicd, wac
f launcied on that career of nuch usefulness
e from which slie bas never rested these
. fcurteen years. he pioneers saw, as the
d iioved into the great mysterious sot

mouitaim ranges on either hand, witi
peaks risinîg to 8,000 ft. and oven 12,000

s
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f t.; polîulous villages cf froicu 6,000 tii
10,000 inhlabitants ut ittervais oeîthte suore;
sinuller villages but more îîuîuueorous on flic
bESuis îpliords, fisliorinomu, field latborcrs,
and saine biackisîitlis ; fiftccit tribes or
iuatuoîîs, speatiig diil'ereiît tommues, iii-
liabitiiig the iide shcres ; ail witluout ex-
cfp l uin toil igniorance of civiliuzatiout andi
f ospel.

0f course irea*caiîîut atteliupt te givo,
aveu n toctiiîîo, the listory cf the Mission
durinug thiese fourtouit ovcatf ul yoars. WVe

caî uniy umentionin eîe strileuiig rosuits.
In 1886 ire csked thie Secrctarv cf flie

Britishî and Foeignt Bible Society lueur
uiaiy cf the iangtîagcs of Africa hadl becai
reduaed te îvriting icuîice Livinigstone ci
in 1873, andi.we'reI surprisod te learî t tat
tho nîccuber mis feurteeni. This did utot
iiclude tle Ciiiyanlga laniguage, ibal
Dr. Laws feund te bo uadcrstood aleuîg tlîe
whuolo eastern shcre of tlîe Laboe ; fer it1
wiii tîte Nationacl Bible Society cf Scotiand1
wlîicli printcd ait oditicît of thic Cliny.iiiga1
New Testament (2,000 copies) inii 185.1
Thîo tritislater camîe hoo nt ala year for,
thie purposo of soeiiîg it and certîimt cato-E
cliisns and printers thirougli tlho press;(
aad it Juîîe, 1886, lie returîîed, tlîainbful(
for tîhe past, resoiuto and hopoful for thie1
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future, a strongnianevery way, having ac- a native coiinuiuicanit-a communicant
comîiplished much before reachîing lis whose life, tested afterwards inl iany an
thirty-iifth year. The impressionl he left heur of trial with ue on the Tanganyika
on the muinds of ail who saw and heard him plateau, gave limî perhaps a botter righit te
iwas cf one whio lias th e elenents of truc b there than any of us.
greatness. On a latter page Pr-ofessor Drunniond

Fourteen years is not a lonig period, and gives anuother glimpse of this inan, Moolu,
it is serely that sice the .Talb " burst as "a coininoniplac black, whio did his
iit thant silenut sea," The stations forned ducty anidI nover told a lie ; and who, evOry
along its western shore, front Cape Ma- nîighut of the march, kept tup a religious
eleair i the south to the Steeuson Road service with the me, addressiig thlei iwith
lcading up to the Taniganyika platforii on hicarty cariestueus and leading them lin
the north, are six in number ; thore are ton prayer." The cousistency of lis life mad
schcools, wuith over seven ihndred pupils ; tlese efforts of Moolu respected anld efrec-
there are five Scottishi iissionaries and ee tive.
(Mr. A.C. Murray) fromÉ te Cape Colony, The African Lakes Company followed
four Of iwIomi are doctors as Wel as iniis- the Livincgstonia Mission in 1876, one pur-
ters; tliere are three teacierevanugelists anud pose of its founders bing ta supply tho
tlree artisan evangelists, ail froui Scot- nissimnaries with a mans of comuunica-
land ; thero are four ladies working' aimong tio iwittlie worlcl otsicde. This purpose
the wonii anc gir'ls, wives of European lias been acliir.tbly served, and the comu-
missionries ; seven native Christians are pany lias broughit up the "Chuarles Jansen,"
doinîg umission work; aud hlie conîtributiois a steuml vesse], for the Universities Mis-
of the converts amounted in 1887 to £142 saien on the western shores of Nyassa, anud
3s. 8d. The very greatest care is used ii the "GoodNcows," for thie London Missionu-
admitting candidates ta baptism, so that arySociety to Tanganyika. Ithasfouided
the iîîmembership is as yet small ; but the elevei trading stations on tlie route fromii
quality is good, as We sall sec, and the Quiliumane t thme Stvenson RoUIad, and be-

gui profitable and lawful trade. But foria
year and a lialf nor its agents have beci
attacked by the Arab slave luniter-s, who
sec plaiinly ciouglh thuat tlheir cruel amnd
wicked practices cannot b carried ou
where lawful connnerce exists. The posi-
tien of the imissionaries his thus become
very paiuful and critical. They remain
strictly non-combatants -and their work
prospers; but a terrible uncertaiinty huangs
over both tieir work and tlheir lives.
When Dr. Laws was at home, ire asked
hiinlietlherl he came into contact with th
slave trade, and lis reply was, " Onue
morinug I went to the school aud foundi uo
scholars, although the day before tliere laud
been plenty. At length one boy drew
near, andIt I askced thie reuason. "Have yen
not leard of So-and-so?" naming a girl of
twelve, brigit and comncly, who hiad on
the preious afternoun brought lier piece
of sing te the teacher ieatly folded,
biddei lier good-bye, and gone of, trip-
pinug lighutly with two comupanions, to lier
uhomac only tlhree miles distant. 'No,' I
said; 'wlat of her?' 'Oh, she and lier
comnpanions were seized on the way home
anud carried off in an Arab dhow to the
othier side of thue Lake.' No Wonder par-
ents irer chary of scndiug thcir childenu
to school for a while."

'lue eposition is now iuchl worse, adut the
letters that cio lhomo are heartrundicg.
Captain Lugard, wlhmo huad gone out for his
hiealti's sako after severe service in Bur-
mali, was at Karonîga's wien the Arab at-
tack began, anîd geierously gave the
Scotchmuîuen andu the cmany natives uider
tlheir protection the benefit of huis profes-
sienal skill in defeiding tlueir lives. lin
this service lue ias shot throiEluhîboth
arms, and lue bas come home te cousult
with friencds elre as te wiat can b cdone.
-ve asked huis opinion labout the mission-
ary work hie saw at Blantyre, and Ban-
dawe, and Karoiga's, aud his alnswer,

w, M.D., F.R.O.S. givei withi much emîpiasis, iras, " My
opinion if ;very ligli ; very higli inîdeed.
Thie work is geuinue." Then hietold us

rogress made in education, along iwithi thie the story of David, and spo ue warmnily of
educinîg of three other liiaguuages besides Dr. Kerr Cross, to wiose skill lue owes tuhe
he Clinîyanuîgt to iritiig, furniislies lue restoredi use of his ars, and of the plea-
est hipes of future progress. Tiere 8 isa sure iad profit Of wecks spent with the
lission press at 3andawe, andl a dictionary Luws at Bandawe, anud with Clement Scott
f the language uhas been prinîted. andI his companlions at Blantyre.
In lis deliglhtful book, "4 Tropical Mrs. Laws-sister of Dr. Gray, of Rome
frici," Professor Druunond has made -t wrhuolearteti ua ble worker, wenut
wo or three short but emuphatic reforences out to joii huer lieroic lusbanl in 1879,
c what hc saw during his visit the first white womian te enter that region
The briglut spot oinLiko Nyassa is Batn- of Contral Africa. ler iifluience for good
awe-Dr. Laws' station--only a lodge or has beut very grcat, and soveral ladies
wo in a vast wilderiess, and the swarthy have takeni heart fromi lier example. So
orshippeiors flock to the seatless chapel on that, if once the mîîonstrous Arab olement
'huiga's Dav, dressedi mostly in bows coulCI b eliinait cd, i very hiopeful fuîturo
i arrows. The saii chlapel, neverthueless, lies before the Liviiugstoiai. Missioni.
as great aln'echiievemlienit in its ay as Captain Lugard joins hieartily in thue words

ologne Catuuedral, and its worshippers of Professor Drtuiiîmimoind : " I will say of
e quito as-mcnh iiterested, and some of these iissionaries, cnd coumt it ani honior
m at ileast to quite as ituch purpose. to say it, tit tlhey are brave, eflicient,
reality nu words cant be ci fit witmness siniglc-hîeatrted ncu, who need Our sylm-

cre te thie impression made by Dr. Laws, patlhy muore thanl we kow, and are cqually
rs. Laws, and their feu lelpers, upon above our criticism and ouiir praise."
is singular and apparently inîtractable May We hope, and indeed ask, that wiat
aterial. A visit to Bandawe is a great We have writton may secutire for Dr. Laws
oral losson. Ancd I chuorishi ne muore and his companliins ami interest in the
ced îcmîeory of mîuy life than thaït of a prayers of those " thaït are theo Lord's

munuîîcion service ain the little Bandawe remeibrancers" (Isa.lxii. 6, R.V.) Lot
apel, Nhîent the sacramental cup was them net b forgotten by those who road

cnded t me eby the bare black arai of this little skotclh.-Tie Christiani.

--*-*--------~*.-.------.,1. ----.-'-------.--.-------------..-.-. =
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THE BIRDS' CHRISTMAS CAROL.

. Y KATE DOUGLAS «VIoIN.

I.-A LITTLE SN W BIRi.

It was very carly Christmas norning,
and in the stillness of the dawin, witih the
sof t snow falling on the housetops, a little
child was borni ii the Bird hlousehold.

They had intended to naine the baby
Lucy, if it wre a girl ; but they hiadn't
expected lier on Christias iorniing, and a
neal Christias baby was not to bc lightly
nanied-tlhe whole faimily agreed iii'hlat.

They were consulting about it in the
nursery. Mr. Bird said that lie liad as-
sisted in nmining the three boys, and that
le should loavo this matter entirely to
Mrs. Bird ; Donald wanted the child called
"l Maud," after a pretty little curly-headed
girl .Iho sat next hin ini sclool ; Paul chose
" Luella," for Luella was the inurse who
had been with hii during his whole baby-
hood, up ta the timte of his first trousers,
and the iamo suggested all sorts of coin-
fortable things. lnclo Jack said that thec
first girl should always be named for lier
mother, ia nomatter how hideous the nane
liappened ta be.

Grandma said that she would prefer not
to take any part in the discussion, aud
overybody suddenly reinenbered that Mrs.
Bird lad thouglht of naminig the baby Lucy.
for Grandna horself ; and, while it would
be indelicate for lier ta favor that imnae, it
would be against huinan nature for lier to
suggest ainy other, under the circumstances.

Hugh, the "hitherto baby," if that is a
possible tern, sat in onocorner and said
nothing, but felt, in sonie nysterious way,
tliat his nose wras out of joint.; for thora
iras a iewer baby now, a possibility lie liad
never takon into consideration.; and the

first girl," too, a still higher developnent
of troason, whicli niade hiim actually green
wiith jealousy.

But it was too profound a subject to bu
settled then and there, on tho spot ; -be-
sides, Manina liad not been asked, and
everybody felt it rather absurd, after all,
to forestall a decrea that was certain to be
absolutely wise, just and perfect.

Th reason that the subject lid bee
brought up at all so early in the day lay in
the fact that Mrs. Bird never allowed ier
babies ta -go over nighît unnaned. She
was a person of so great decision of char-
acter that she would have blushed at such
a thing ; she said tliat to let blessed babies
go dangling and dawdliig about iithouit
lianmes, for inontis and mîîonths, was enough
ta min themu for life. Shie also said that
if one cçuld net make up one's miind in
twenity-four hours it ias a sign thab-but
I will not repeat the rest, as I miglit pre-
judice you against the muost charming wi.-
imh in the world.

Sa Donald tool his iew velocipedo and
wont out to ride up and down the stone
pavement and noteli the shins of innocent
people ns they passod by, whluile Paul spun
his musical top on the front stops. .

But Hugli refused ta leavo the scene ofi
action. L seated hi imself ou the top
etair in th hall, banggd his lead against
the railing a few tiies, just by way of un-
corking the vials of his wrrath, and thon
subsided intao gloony silence, waiting ta
declara war if more " first girl babies"
were thrust uponi a fanilvalreadysurfeited
with that unnecessary article.

Meanîwhile dear Mrs. Bird lay in lieui
room, weak, but safe and happy writi lier
sweet girl baby by lier sida and the heaven
of moiherhood opening before lier. Nurse
was imaking gruel in the kitcheln, and the
roon was diui aid quiet. There was a
cheerful open fire in the grate, but thoiugi
the shîutters mare closed, the side iindows
that looked out on the Churclh of Our
Savioiur, next door, were wido open.

Suddenîly a sound of muusic poured out
into the briglt air and drifted into the
chaniber; It wvas . a boy-choir sinîging
Christinas arithelus. H nigher ad higior

rose the clear, freshi voices, full of hope
and cheer, as children's voices always are.
Fuller and fuller grew the burst of melody
as ona glad strain feull upon another inu
joyful harinony :

"Carol, brothers, caro,
Caroljoyfutlly.,

Carol Vte go.d tidings,
Carol merrily !

.d pncy a gladsoiuc Christmas
Fon ili your fülolie -mcn;

Carol, brothers, carol,
Christmas day again."

One verse followed another always iith
be sae glad refraim:

And pray a gladsome Christmas
F or a!il yoîir fcllew-,.nucn:

Carol. brathes, caroe.
Cliristmuas Day again."

Mrs. Bird tLhôhîglit, as the mîîusic floated
i upon her gentle sleep, that she had
slipped into heaven wiith lier now baby,
and that the angels wero bidding theimi
welcoino. But the tinybundle by lier sida
stirred a little, and thoughil iras scarcely
more than the ruffling of a feather, sho
awoko ; for the mnother-ear is so close to
the heart that it can liear the faintest
whisper of a child.

Sle opencd hier eyes and drow the baby
closer.

Calot, brothers. caro,
Canal j yity

Carot the good idings,
Carol mnerrnty "'

The voices were briinrniîug over withi joy.
" Why, ny baby," wrhispered Mrs. Bird

iii soft suiri;rise, " I had forgotten wh'at

fragrance of evergreens and holiday din-
ners ; while tho peals of sleiglibells and the
laugliter of happy childrennay havo fallen
upon her baby ears and wakened in then
a glad surprise at the nierry world she had
come to livo in.

Her cheeks and lips were as red as holly
berries ; lier liair was for all the world the
color of a Christma candle-flame ; lier
cyes were briglit as stars ; lier laugh like a
chime of Christmas bells, and lier tiny
hands forever outstretched in giving.

Such a generous little creaturo you never
saw 1 A spoonful of broad and nilk had
always to be taken by Mama or nurse be-
fore Carol. could enjoy lier supper ; and
whatever bit of cake or sweetmneat found
its way into lier pretty fingers, it was
straightway broklen in halfand slaredwith
Donald, Paul or Hugli ; and,. wlien .they
mad obelievonibble thoinorsol with affected
enjoynent, she would clap lier hUands and
crow with deligit. " Why does she do
it ?" asked. Donald, thoughtfully ; "none
of us boys over did." "I hardly lnow,"
said Marna, catching lier darling ta lier
heart, "except that she is alittle Christmas
child, andto sho has a tiny share of the
blessedest birthcday the world ever saw !"

II.--D.RaoOPIN Wlsa.
It was Decemiber, ten years later. Carol

liad soon nino Christmias troes lighted on
lier birthdays, ono after another; in e
tines she hiad assisted in the holiday
festivities of the houselold, thouglh in, her

• . L C /*. , D.

"itn: S ALiTLE OHIsITMAS CHILDn

day it was. You are a little Christmas babylood lier sharo of the gayeties was
child, and iwe will name you ' Carol'- somîîewhuîat limited.
notlier's little Christmuas Carol !" For fivo years, certainly she liad hidden

" What !' said Mr. Bird, coinilg in preseits for Mamiia iand Papa in their own
softly and closing tho door behind hii. bureau draers, and harbored a numiber of

" Why, Donald, don't you think ' Carol' secrets sufliciently largo ta burst a báby's
is a sweet naine for a Christmas baby ? It brain, ha:îd it nt been for the relief gained
caine ta Ime just a moment ago in the sing- by whispering then all ta Mania, at nigit,
ing as I was lying hiere half asleep and lîmlf when slo was in lier -crib, a proceeding
awake." . which did not in the least lessen the value

"I think it is a chariing naime, dear of a secret in lier innocont iiinîd,
lcart, and that it souncds just lika yau, and For five years sho liad heard '"'Twas
I hope that, being a girl, this baby lias the nighît befor Christmas," and hung up
sanie chance of being as lovely as lier a scarlet stocking mîianiy sizes too largo for
iothier," at wrhich speech froi tho baby's hier, and pinned a sprig of holly on lier

papa, Mrs. Bird, though she was is weak littlo whita night gown, to shîowv Santa
and tired as she could b, blushîed withi Claus that lie wras a "Itruly" Christinas
happiness. child, and dreamied of furcoated saints and

And sa Carol camie by lier name. toy-packs and reindoor, and wishîed overy-
Of course, it was thoughît foolish by body a " Merry Christmas". befor it wis

nany people, thoutgh Uncle Jack declared liglt in the norning, and lent overy ane of
laughingly that ib was very strange if a lier neir toys ta the ieighibors' children
whole famuily of Birds could not b indulgod befora noon, and eaten turkey and plum
in a singlo Carol ; and Granduna, iho pudding, and gano ta bod at nighmt in a
adored the child, thouglt the liname much trance of happiness at the day's pleasure.
more appropriatie than Lucy, but iras glad Donald iras away mat collge now. Paul
that peoplo wrould probably think it short and Hugh wero great manly fellows, taller
for Caroline. than their motlir. Palpa Bird liad grey

Perhaps, because she was born in holiday lairs in hlis whiskers ; and Grandmiua, God
time, Catrol was a very happy baby. Of bless her, had been four Christimases in
course, sha is too tiniy te uidcrstand the hieaven. But Christmas in the Birds' Nest
joy of Christimas-tide, but pooplo say there was scarcely as merry now as it used ta be
is overything in a good beginning, and she in the bygone ycars, for the little child
nay have breatheld in uiiconsciously the, that onîce brouglt such an added blessing

ta the day, lay, month after moith, a
patient, ielplcss invalid, in the rooni
where she was born.

She hiad nover been very strong iii body,
and it was with a pang of terror lier mother
andfither noticed, soon after she was fivo
years old, that sie began to limlip, ever Go
slightly ; to complain too often of weari-
ness, and to nestle close to lier mother,
sayinlg sho "'wo''uld rather not go out to
play, pleaso." The illness ias slight at
first, and hpo iwas ilways stirring in Mrs.
Bird's heart.. " Carol would feel stronger
in the suinier-tine ;" or, "She would be
botter vlien she had spent a year in the
country ;" or, "Sho would outgrow it ;"
or,. "'iey would try a nie.W physician ;"
but by-and-by ib came to be all tuo sure
that noa physician save Ona could nake
Carol strong again, and that no " sumnier
time" nor '' couintry air," unless it were
the cverlasbing sunimer-tiiniii a heavenly
country, could bring back the little girl ta
health.

The cheelis and lips that were once as
red as liolly-berries faded ta faint pinc ;
the star-like. eyes grew softer, for they
often gleanied through tears ; and the gay
child-laugh, that had been like a chimo of
Christmas bells, gave place ta a smilo so
lovely, so touching, so tender and patient,
that it filled every corner of. the house witi
a gentle radiaice that iniglit have come
froi the face of tho Christ-child himself.

Love could do nothing ; and whîen we
have said that wo liavc said al], for i is
stronger than aiything else in the wlile
wide world. Mr. and Mrs. Bird were
talking ilt over ane evening when all the
children were asleep. A faminous physician
had visited then that day, and told thin
that soinetime, it iîight be in anc year, it
miiiglt be in more, Carol vould slip quietly
off into heaven, -wlience shu came.

" Dear leart," said Mr. Bird, pacing up
and down the library floor, "lit is no use
ta shut our eyes to it any longer ; Carol
will never be well again. It almost seens
as if I could not bear it weln I think of
thit loveliest child dooned ta lie there day
aifter day, and, what is still more, to suffer
paiù that wre are helpless ta keep away
froni lier. Merry Christmas, indeecl ; it
gets ta be the saddest day in the year to
me 1" and poor Mr.. Bird saik into a chair
by the table, and buriec his face in his
hands, to keep bis wife fromi seeing the
tears tht would cone in spfite of all his
efforts. "But, Donald, dear," said sweet
Mrs. Bird, witi trembling voice, " Christ-
ilas day mnay not be so inerry withil us as
iL used, but-it is very happy, and that is
botter, and very blessed, and tliat is botter
yet. I suffer chiefly for Carol's sake, but
I have alnost giyen up bcing sorrowful for
my own. I amn too happy in the child,
and I sec too clearly what she lias done for
us and for our boys.

" That's true, bless lier sweet heart,"
said Mr. Bird ; "she has been better than
a daily sermon in the hanse over since she
wras born, and especially since she was
takon 111.

"Yes, Donald and Paul and Hughi wore
three strong, wilful, boisterous boys, but
you seldoin sec such tenderness, devotion,
thouglht for others and self-denial lu lads
of their years. A quarrel or a hot word is
abînosb unklnown lm this liouse. VIy ?
Carol would hear it, and it would distress
lier, she is so full of lave and goodness.
The boys study writh all their iniglt and
main. Why ? Partly, at least, because
they like to teach Carol, and amuse lier by
telling lier what they read. When the
seamstress comes, sh likes ta sew in Miss
Carol's roomni, because there sho forgets lier
own troubles, iwhich, H-eavcn knows, are
sore enough 1 And as for mie, Donald, I
cim a bLtter woian every day for Carol's
sake ; I have ta be lier eyes, cars, foot,
lhands-lier strength, lier hopo ; and she,
iy own little chil]d, is imiy example !"

" I was wrong, dear loart," said Mr.
Bird more cheerfully ; "we wvill try not to
repine, but ta rejoice instead, that we have
ii' aigel of the house' like Carol."

" And as for lier future," Mrs. Bird
wont oni, "lI thilik iv need not be Over-
anxious. I feel as if she did not belong
altogether to us, and when she has doe
what God sent lier for, He will take lier
back to -Iiiself-and it umay not be very
ong !" Here it was poor Mrs. Bird's turn

to break down, and Mr. Bird's turni to
confort her.

(To bie ConunîecJ.>
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THE BIRD'S CHRISTMAS CAROL

DY ATE DOUGLAS wIGCIN.

III.-THE BIRD'S NEST.
Carol lherself keiiw nothing of notherl

tears and fatherly anîxieties ; sho lived o
peacefully in tleo reono wlecre slo was born

But you never would have known tha
room; for Mr. Bird had a great deal o
inoney, and thoughl e£ felt sonctimes as if
lie wanted to throw it all in the ocean
since i could not buy a strong body for his
little girl, yet lie was glad teo mak loct
place she lived ina just as beautiful as it
could be made.,

The rooin lhd boon extendecd by the
building of a largo addition that hung out
over the garden below, and wa se illecd
with windows that it n ight have becn a
conservatory. Th ocines on tho side wcru
thus still nearer the little Church of our
Saviour than lthey used. te b ; thoso in
front lookced out on the beautiful hiarbor,
and thoso in the back commnanded a view-
of nothing in particular but a little alley-
neverthleless, thoey w-re pleasantest of all
te Carol, for the Ruggles family lived in
the alley, and tlhe nine little, iddle-sized
and big Ruggles children w-rer othe source
of imoexlhatuistiblc interest.

The shutMters could all be openecd and
Carol could takne a real sun-bath i this
lovely glass-house, or they could all be
closed w-hn the dear hiecad aclhed or tho
der eyes were tired. The carpet was of
soft grey, witi clusters of green bay anl
holly leaves. Tho furniture was of white
wood, on whici an artist had painted snow
scenes and Christnas troes and groups of
nerry children ringiing bells and siinging
carols.

Donald lhnciîacie a pretty, polislic
shelf and scrcoed it on te bel outsido of
the footboard, and the boys always kept
this full of bloomimg plants, whicli they
chanîgec froim tine te tinme ; the heicd-
board, too, lhad a brackeb on ebithier side,
wlire there were-pots of imaidon-liair ferns.

Love-birds and canaries hung in thoir
golden louses inE le wmidov, and they,
poor caged things, could hop as far froin
blcir woodon perches as Cuarol could veno-
ture froin lier litle white bed.

On ee sidec of the roocu was a bookcase
filled inthi huitidrids-yes, I mceano it-ith
lutireds and lundreds of books ; books
with gay-colored piebures, books without;
bvôoks vith black and whito outlino-
sketclhes,- books with noue at all ; books
weith verses, books with stories; books
that macoe children laugli, and sîoe that
mado tlhcm cry ; bocks with words of one
syllable for tiy boys and girls, aud books
with words of fearful length to puzzle wise

cnes.
This was Carol's "lCirculating Library."

Evcry Saturday sho chose ton books, jot-
ting tlcir mnes down in a little diary ;
lito those shoe slipped cards that said:
"lPleaso keep this bok two weeks and
road it. Withl ove, Carol Bird."

TlhoniMrs. Bird stopped intolier carriage,
anîd took the ton books to the ocChildreo's
Ilospital, and broughît homot on others
that shiehlad lefLt thorethefortnoightefore.

This was a source of grat hîappincss ;
for seome if the Hospital childr-n itht
were old enougb te print or write, and
w-re stronig enough te do it, wrote Carol
ciunning little letters about the books, and
she answered them, and they grow te le
friends. (It is very funny, but yoi do
net always have to see people te love thei
Just thinkabour it, and sec if it isn't se.)

There was a high vainscoting of noss, nor did he get blefb behind nor snowe
wood about the rom, and on top up, as frequently happens in stories, an
of this,. in a narrow gilt framework, in roallifetoo,an afraid. Thesnow-stornj
ran a .row of illuminated pictures, came also ; and the turkey nearly died a
i.lustrating fairy tales, all in dull natural and premature-death fron over
blue and gold and scarlet and silver eating. Donald came, too; Donald with a
and other lovely colors. Fron the lino cf down upon his upperlip, and Gree
door te the closet there was the and Latin on his tongue, and stores o
story of. "lThe Fair One with knowledge in his handsome head, anc
Golden Lochs ;" fromcloset tobook- stories-bless me, you couldn't turn ove.
case, ran "Puss in Boots ," froin a chip vithoubtreminding Donald of sone
beecase te fireplace, was " Jack thing that happened "at College." One
tho Giant-kziller ;" and on the other or the other was always at Carol's bedside
side of the room were "Hop e' my for they fancied lier paler than she used ta
Thunb," "The Sleeping Beauty," be, and they could not bear her out o
and "e Cinderella." sight. It was Uncle Jack, though, who

Then there was a great closet sat beside lier in the winter twilights. Tli
full of beautiful things t wear- room iwas quiet, and almost dark, savo for
but they were all dressing-gowns the snow-light outside, and the flickering
and slippers and shawls; and there flame of the fire, that danced over ti
vere drawers full of toys and "l Sleeping Beauty's" face, and touched the
games; but they were such us you Fair One's golden loks with ruddier glory
could play with on your bap. There Carol's hand (all too thin and whito these

I were no ninepins, nor balls, nor bows and latter days) lay close clasped in Unela
arrows, nor bean bags, nor tennis rackets; Jack's, and they talked together quietly of
but, after all, other children needed theso many, many tluings. " I want te tell you
more than Carol Bird, for she was always all about ny plans for Christmas this year

y happyand contented whatever she hiad or Uncle Jack," said Carol, on the first even
n whateversicacked;andaftcrtlieroonhad ing of his visit, ''because it vill be the
. been made se lovoly for ber, on lier eiglith loveliest eue I ever lad. The boys laugi

Christmas, she always called horself, in at me for caring se much about it ; but it
f fun, a " Bird of Paradise." isn't altogether because it is Christmas no
f On theso particular Deceiber days she because ib is ny birthday ; but long, long
, was happier than usual, for Uncle Jack ago, wheIn I first begani te be ill, I used te

was coninig froi Europe to spend the holi- think, the first thing when I waked on
cays. Daar, funny, jolly, loving, wisc Christmas mnorning, 'To-day is Christ's

t Uncle Jack, who caine overy two or three birthday and mine !' I did not put
ycars, and brouglht se much joy witbh him the words close together, because that
that the world looked as bLack as a made ib seem t boohold, but I first thought,

t thunder-cloud for a woock after lie went ' Christ's birtlday,' and thon, in a minute,
away again. softly te .myseif ' and mine 1'

The mail lhad brouglit this letter :- ' Clirist's birtliday and mie l' And
eLONDN, Nov, 28t.h, ISS-. SC) I:do not quite feel about Christnas as

«wish yen a nierry Christmas, you dearest other girls do. Manna says sho supposesrbiruliigsiiu Anrieal Preon yeur feabhcrs,anndtî'î
strteh t Birds'.nost a little. iena1pleans, that,ee senomany other children have
and lot Unelo Jack in for the lholidays. I ame boeîi born on tit day. I often wonder
coning % oithsuel a trunl full of treases tt whire th yare, Uncle Jack, and whetherveu'I have te berrew the stoclings cf Barnunns etlearUcoJcndwchr
Gicmt and Giantess; I na coming te squeeze a itis a ddar thouglit to them, tee, or whether
certain littlo lady-bird until se cries for mercy; I ami se nuch in bed, and so often alone,
I ancminit atesio f1Ian fn a be otetalc care that-it nmeans more te me. Oh, I do hopecf a lîtie bcaclc mîeîy I beuglît latcly. Its thoestrangest thingI ever kunw; I've hunted ail that non cof thein are poor, or cold, or
ae Europe, oed ean'tbfind a boy te suitno!; and I wislh, I wish they wcre alll'il tell yen -iv. i'vo set iy lienrb on fndingig eone witli a dimple in his chin, becauso this pony aslhappy as I, because they are my libtle
particuliarly lilkes dimples! ['Hurrah ' cried brothers and sisters. Now-, Uncle Jack,

aslh ned cf it ga in.'i Plo1rp noe te cdear, I an going te try and imako soncbody
clerî ef the wcather, and have a god, rousing happy overy sngle Christmas that I liv,
s.o"-storm-say en buet.wcnty-second. Nocf and this ycar it is to bthe 'Rugglees inyoir încckz, geitlr, nensensical, shilly-shallying t
snow-stormns; not the sort w-here the Ilakes float tho ror.
lazily down fron tho sky as if they didln't care " That largo and interesting brood of
whthr th1cy ovor got bore or net, ndto childrn i littlhouse at the end ofnct aiin- a s seen as thcy touceli li erthbut -cu enini telbteiusatbende
regular bisinsss-like whizzing, whirrimg, blur the back gardcn ?V
a cutting snow-storm, warranted tfrezetaoos ; isn't it nico te sec so many to-

I shoiild lilco rather a largo Christmas troc, if gether? We ouglt te call thm etho
it's convenient-not one of those sprigs,'ilve or Rugles children, of course; but onaldr1% fcet higbi, tliat yen osed te have threc ci- fourn g1) -

Se vantflŠËr n rÅrneoa r begani talkzing of themn as the 'Rugg-leses in)cars age, when the bîrdlings -wero nt faîrly 0eiî aligc teZate'iggee i
feathcred ont, but a troc of sone size. Set it up th reoar,' and Papa and Mania took it up,
in the rret, if necessry, and then woena eua nw we cannet seem te help it. The
a holo 9Mn tie roof if the troc chances te be tee andti )acno cint iel t h
ilgh for the roeom. lieuse was built for Mr. Carter's coacliman,
Tl Bridget te begin te fatten a turlkey. Tell but Mr. Carter lives in Europe, and thelier by the t%%ventiethiocf Decenîber thab turkey
riust net hb ablo te stand en îts legs fr fata ni gentleman w-ho rents his place doesn' carce

theon on the next three days shio must allow it te what happons to ib, and se thils 1pcor Irish
rceline onsily on Its Sdend stufit te burstig. faily cae t live thr. W en thy first(One ounce cf stuffing beforohand is ivorbilîa .niycîî clv lee 'le ie cs
îound afterwards.) movcd lu, I used t sit in nmy window and

The pudding must be unusually, hug, and watch thlen play in their back yard ; theydrvdenplly, uigtibrieutsly bînclc in celer. IL
stukse fl co u etha to odin are se strong, andjolly, andgood-natured;

itscef will oozontoint'tohcpanandnetbobrouglht and then; one day, I liad a terrible hend-
onte the table at ail. I xpe te o there by ache, and Donald askedc thim if tlhey wouldt'ic tw'cnticthi, te nannge tîmse little thbîns-
remnembering IL is thecarly Bird that catches pleaso not scream quite s loud, and they
the vorni-but give you the instructions in case explained that they w-ore iaving a gaine of
I slîeuld bc dlaycd.

And Caro l nuat docide on he size of the treo- circus, but that tlîey would change and
she knows best. sho w-as a Christmas child; and play 'Deaf and Dumb School' all tho after-
cie must plead for th snow-storm--th 'elerk of î:n
tlie iveatier' iay pny seule attentioni te lier' ancid
sloe nisti oi y the boy w-th the dilo for nie HIa, lia, ha !" lauglhed Unclo Jack,
-she's likeller te l1ndhinm than I an, this minute. "what an obliging family, te be sure."Slîe mst adviso abont thce burkey, and Bridger t alc

"nst brig eio pudding te ,er bedaideand let lier Yes,, e all thought it very funny, and
dro cvcry se arato pluininto IL and stir it once I siniled at then froi the window when I
fer uck, er Eo netCtra single sl oe-for Carl is was well enouglh te be up again. NowVie dcnrcsb part of Christmas te Uncie Jackt and
lhe'l have noue of itl withouthier. Sho is better Sara' IMaud comes te lier door wlien te
than ail t he turkeysand puddingsand applesand children comao homo froin school,sparo-ribs and wrenthis and garlandsau is and ifmism-cs irIl'c,
tlctoc ad sttckings andhoianeysandeigi-mn and if Mamma nods her head, 'Yes,'
bells in Christendon. She is the very swcotest that means ' Carol is very wcll,'- I
Christinas Carol that was ever.writtcn. said, believo they bry to sec how much
sung or chanted, and I am comnmg, as fast ns
ships and railway trains can carry me, te tell noise they can mako ; but if Mamma
lier se." shakes lier bond, 'No,' they always

Carol's joy knew no bounds. Mr. and play at quiet games. Thon, ono
Mrs. Bird laughed liko children and kissed day, ' Cary,' mny pot canary, flew
each other for sher delight, and wlienl the out of lier cage, and Peter Ruggles
boys lieard it the y sinply whooped like cauglht lier and broughît lier backi
wild Indians, until the Ruggles fanily, and I had Iimo up here in ny rooi
whoso back yard joincd their gardon, te thank him."
gathered at tho door and wondered what "Is Peter tholdest V'
w-as "up' in the big louse. "No; Sarah Maudis tli oldest-

IV.-" B;mns Or A FEATHER LCK To- slhe helps - do the iwasiiin and
oETHER.' Peter is tho next. Ho is a dress-

makcr's boy."
(Jncle Jacît dici really couic on the "lAnd wlich is the pretty little

twentieth. Ha was not detained by busi- red-hmaired girlV"
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" That's Kitty."
"And the fat youngster 7"
" Baby Larry.."
"And that freckled one 7"
"Now, don't lauglh--thlat's Peoria 1"
"'Carol, you are joking."

" really, Uncle dear. She was boru
in Peoria ; -that's all."

And isthenext boy Oshkosll?"
'No," laughed Carol, " the others are

Susan, and Clenoent, and Eily, and Cor-
nelius."

" How did you ever learnI all their
nanes ?"

"Wcll, I have what I call a window-
school.' It is too cold now ; but in warn.
w-eather I am wlheeled out on my little bal-
cony, and the Ruggleses clinb up andi walik
along our garden fence, and sit down on
the roof of our carriage-house. That
brings then quite near, and I rend to them
and tell them stories. On Thanksgivinîg
Day they came up for a few minutes, it was
quite warm at eleven o'clock, and we told
eaci other w-hat we had to be thankful for;
but they gave such queer answers that
Papa hîad to run awvay for fear of laughing;
and I coulcn't.ucnderstand ithei very weil.
Susan was thankful for 'trunks,' of all
things in the world ; Cornelius, for ' horse
cars ;' Kitty, for 'pork steak;' whlile Clem,
wlio is very quiet, briglhtcned up when I
came te himo, and.said lie w-as thankful for
'his laime puppy.' Wasn't that prett.y ?"

& IL miglit teach some of us a lesson,
miglht't it, litle girl f"

That's w-hat Mammna said."
(To be conuLiued.)

TANNING AN ELEPHANT HIDE.
It w-cighecd about 1,200 lbs, and w-as about

an inch and a third thick. After being
put into a reservoir of pura w-ater te green
IL, it w-as beaten for eue hour overy day
w-ith ao iron on a large anvil. After beiug
ten days in pure water it was left for an-
othes tn days in w-ater with about 4 per-
cent of salt. ien ib nas replacedtinu purc
water again for twentycîy days. During those
forty clays it nas conistantly in soak. The
head and feot, weigliiig about 300lb., were
thon reimoovc, and the skin ulng on1 spikes
in thec dryiung-roon. After hanging one
day li was put in a vat containing potasho
and a snall quantity of sulphur of sodium
in the folloinimg proportions : w-ater, 1,000
parts ; slaked lune, twenty-fivc parts ;
potash, thtree parts ; sulphur of sodium,
two parts. After bing two days in this
bath ib as riised in pure wter of a tem-
perature of tw-enty degrees, when it was
again placed in bhc drying-room. After
tis double operation was repeated blthro
times the sino w-as ready to havo thl iair
talexn off. This operation occupied about
ene day's tiic, and gave about 75 lbs. of
hair. Another. day was spent la clcanmug
and scraping. By this time it had lost 30
pcrceit of its weighit. The operation of its
prepartion lasted two months, amd it went
tlrougl tho same course as a cow-hid,
w-ith the differenco that each phase of the
work took threa times as muîîch timoe. Tlie
skin should be strbetced in the pit, and
placed in thOi middle of cow-hides. SiC
layers of powder ar cthon thrown in ; tico
first, two second, and two third layers.
Altogether the tanning takes thrc yecars.
Tho partition of timo is thus : becoining
green, 40 days ; worked, 10 days ; pre-
paration, 50 days ; repetition, 60 days;
first pit (double), 200 days ; second pit
(double), 300 days; third pit (double), 400
days.

KIow'LEDoE may be withoub grace, but
grace cannot ba witlout knocwledgo.



NORTH ERN MESSENGER.

A WORD FROM CHINA.
wHAT 1i. MACKAY TIIINKS OF IT.

A few weeks ago wo receiveda letter from theRev. G. L. Mackay, D. D., of Formos
thanking the unknown donor for thrco copies of the NYori-thcb .iessenger' sent him. *W
cau only nako room for part of bis letter but give that as it w'as.written. He says:

SOME ADVICE TO BOYS.

My son, you may not be maissed a great
deal by a very wide circle cf people when
yo die. It won't bo iecessary for you to
leave imiuch money for a tombstonc. The
few' people vho love you, who tenderly
aid dearly and truly love you, will Inow
whicli iiund covers your sleeping figure,
and they can find it just by the foi's and
grasses that wavo above it ; and a mneixu-
ment nincty feet high woin't makze strangers
care for you, or mxako themx love you, or
nalco thom remuember you. You iay not

be missed a great deal by very inaiy pco-
ple w'hin you die, imy boy ; but that isn't
what you want toi tlhinl about. You want
tc iake yoursclf felt and noticol whilo you
are hre. Tiiat's what you want to do.
And that is more thani mîxost mon do. Now
ani thon you will ieot a inan who actually
rojoices, in a nican, enxvious sort of a way,
to think that in a few years lis mre popu-
lar, prosporous, successful neighor will b
dead and forgotton. It inay.be true. The
big, %vide world is soi busy with the living,
that chie dces seemi to forgot lier chilîdren
wnî thîey fall asloop. But You 'ill notice
that tho miai wio r ejoices inx this is usu-
ally a1 ianîi whom chic hilas forgotten while
he yet lives ; who li nlot felt or hueard in
the worl at all Now, do yoti go ahead,
iy boy, and donx't stop to wonder if tho
world will remomberyou and miss you one
iuindred years fromn now. Little you'Il
care for th 1 clx world iii a huindred years
froin w ; heuaveni grant it iay be under
your f.e6t then ! Yo just go ahîead and
mako , ourseIf felt now. Whien you are
goue fe cworld vill get along w'ithout you,
mîy boy ; but while yon are hore do you
mnake it understand that you are rununing
part of this show yourself, if it is nothing
mîoi'e thani standing at the tenît-door, and
directing the people to pass to the right
and nove along in front of fthc cages.-R.
.J. Murdete.

"ENGLISH AS SIE IS SPOKE."
Aiong current nispronunciations is

that of putting the accent on the second
syllable of " exquisite" instead of on the
first, of omriting to pronounco the final
syllable of " bona fide," and pronouncing
the word as if it were spelled "bona fled,"
of saying voilet and voilence for violet and
violence, of saying yeaph for yes, and Gawl
for God. Tho latter word should have the
o short as in tho Germai "Gott." Thoughi
souic peoplo fancy that it shows greater
reverence to drawl the word, ono cannot
quite undorstand why. A mnistalk very
often maclo is that of saying "Book-aso"
for "book-caso. Note-paper is a stum-
bling-bloclk :t people who also speak ra-
pidly, and they are inclined to call it "not-
pepper." Ono should nover say " figger"
for "figure," "feller" for "fellow,"
" cairy" for "'carry," " ridilkilus" for
"ridiculous," " preceive" for '"perceive,"
"(et'n'ouso" for '"eating-hOuse." One of
the mîost unipleasant varieties of mispro-
nunciation is that of a certain class of New
Yorkers who run ail their w'ords together,
and slide a letter or. a syllable, w.herever
they ean contrive to do so. "S'ichlas"
for St. N icholas," "Av'noo, for "avenuo,"
'cloes" for "clothes," ."m unîîce" for
"'nonths," "cliffint" for " diffcrent,"
"N'Yawlc" for "NewYorlc," are familiar
instances of this slovenly method of enun-
ciation..-lorc oe foive IIag., in Ladies'
Home Jo l -

BITBLE COMPETITION.
Over threo hundred skcetches of the

"Lifo cf isther" have couo iii, nearly
twice as many as we had of the " Life of
Abraalmn." So much longer tiiîo has been
required to examino theni witl the care
whichi they require that wve have not been
able ti anniiince the results iii this nuiber
but hope to d co shortly.

BOOKS AND MONEY FOR MEs
SENGfER READERS.

AND PICTURES, TOO,-IIOW THEY MAY l:
OBTAINED.

O Any oue -who coileets ton cents iii piy
- ment of a honaide lew subscription of thi

NTorthcm, iMtesseinger for tlrce months nia
send us the address with five cents and th
.Vortheriî Mlessenger will be duly sent foi
the time mentioned, the object being t
get the paper into a new fanily.

Anyone who collects twenty cents in pay
mont of the subscription of a bontafide new
xubscriber to the Weeklj Jitness for tbre
months nay send us the address with ten
cents, and the TWeekly Witness will b dul3
sentto suchaddress for the titue mentioned
the object being to get the paper into 
no0w faily.

Any OlI subscriber te the Northern ies
snerc'<' who, on renitting bis own subscrip.
tion, cau get a new subscriber to remit withî
hiim in the one envelopo can have tie two
papers for a year at twenty-five cents each.
Further, iew subscriptions sent with thc
subscription of an. old subscriber will bc
taken at the sane rate of tweinty-five cents
each.

A permanent home library or a club cir-
culating library of a hundred volumes,
more or less, can be obtainod onily by sub-
scribors to the Witness and NVortheîr .Mes-
Iclqcu' on the rcmarkable ternis below.
Th'e books arc nicely printed and hand-
somcly bound in cloth, and umany of theinî
fully illustrated. They aro unabridged,
and comnonly sold at 75 cents eaci, and
often at $1.00 each. A catalogue of these
works appears below. To subscribers te
the Messcuger who send in thoir renewal c
now subscriptions before the close of this
year, they will bc forwarded postage froe
for forty ceits ach in addition to the usual
nubscription price of the Witiness or Mes-
scqcr.

Each old subscriber te the Messcitger woli
sends a now subscription te the Weeklu
Wittess winh-is renewal of the Messenger,
at $1.30 for thoi two, wil receive froc any
books lie may choose from the list below.
HOME AND CLUD CIRCULATING LIBRARY

CATALOGUiM. cPRIE, 40 CENTS.
Tom Brown's School Days.....Thomas Ighes
Tom Browniu at Oxford..........
Captains of Gremat Ronian Republie...........

....................... Henry William Herbert
Irving's Sketch Book.........Wsingtn Irvig
Knickerbocker...............
Alhambra......................
Astoria ........................
Vicar of Wakefield.........Oliver Goldsmith
Ivanhoo....................Walter Scott
Guîy3tanniering....... ........
Vaverley.............. ......

Rob Roy............ ................
The Abbot....................... ... "
Crown of Wild Olives...............John Ruskin
EthicsofthoDulst........"
Sesane and Lilices...................
Frederick the Great and lis Court..............

.. Louisa 1uilbaehu
Hcroes and Heroe Worship.,..........Caryle
Sartor Resartus.................. ..
Lays if tie Scottish Cavaliers.....W. E. Aytoun
Mistress and Maid...... ...... MisslMulock
Mill on the Floss,...................George Eliot,
The Mornastery..... ...... .. Sir Walter Scott
Two Yoars Ecfore the Mast.................Dana
Bricf Biographies... .............. Sanuel Smiles
Self H elp...........................
The Pilgrimn's Progress..............Tohn Bnnyan
20,000 Lagues under the Son:........ Jules Verae
Tour of the World in Eighty' Days...
The Mysterioiuslsland................
M ichacl Stragoll'....................
tTho Giant Raft......................
John lialifax, Gentleman .......... M:ss Mulock
Voung lirs. Jardine................
Cobwebs and Cables..............Ilesba Stretton
Through a Nccdle's Eye............

ester Morley's Promise.....
In Prison anid Out.................
Bcde's Charit .....................
Life of Nelson...... ...... il. Rider laggard
Baconî's Essays......... ..................
Brown's Bible Dictionary.......................
Brown's Concordance............................
George Eliol's....................Poetical Works
Golulsiitli's.......................
Fitzgreeic Iallcek's.............
Kin ig'l....s.................. "
Low cll'e ...........................
Longfellow's. ..............
Miss Mulock's.................
Procter's..........................
Scott's........,....................
Thonson's...........,............
'T'upper's.............,.............
W hittier's.........................
W illis's........................
Ingelow"s......................
Mrs. rowiiig's..............
Robert Browning's.............
Bryant's...........................
T iin 'Son's........................
M ilton's...........................
Caspell's ..................... caa
Lay et Ancient Reine............. Macaulay
Maî'k Seaworth......,.........W. H. G. Kingston
Poter the Wlie .... .........
Captains of t hoe Old World ... . I. W. 1lerbert
HIstory of France....... . ..... .... Yonge

" ermany........ ........ Ynge
ypatia.................. .........

Imitation of Christ.....................A Kempis
Younîg Folics Boolk of Bilds., ........... Bibly
Young Folks' Natural HiIstory...............

Kidna ped .............................. Stevcnson
Cressy's a es............... ...................
Diseses of the Horse ...................... Hind
LiE er n Fra i '.. .................. .... .....
Andersen's Fairy T ............................
.Esop's Fabless.
Robinson Crusoe. . . Daniel Defo

-Swiss Family Robinson ....... .......
La mb's Eays ..
Tasso's Jorusalein Ilivered ...

<~Foxe's Book of Martyrs .......................

THE PANSY LIBRARY.
Thé English edition, with about 450

pages each book, very handsomely bound
in cloth, large clear type. The complete
series of 27 volumes, as follows, will bc^
sent on the saine terns as the Home and
Club Circulating Libraiy :

i . Four Girls at Chautauqun.
2. Little Fishcra and-Their Net s.
3. Thro People. .
4 Echoing and Re-ehoing.
5. Christio's Christmas.
G. Divers Women.
7. S pun froni Fact.
S Te Chautauqia Girls at Home.
9. Tho Pocket Mensure.

10. Julia Reid.
Il Wise and Otherwise.
329 Tho Ring's Dailgltcr.
13. Links in Rebecca's Life.
14. nterrupte1.
15. '1,e Master Hand.
16. An Endless Chaim.
17. Ester Reid.
18. Ester Rfeid Yot Spenking.
1<. The Man of the louse.
20. Ruti Erskine's Crosses.
21. Household Puzzles.

1.Tiiose Boys.
3 Moder Prophets.

24 The Randolphs.
F5 Mrs. Solomon Smith Looking On.

2<,. Frorn Difféent Stauidî,ciîîis.
27. A New Graft on the Family Tree.

CHEAPER STILL.
Any subscriber to the Messenqcr- who

sends iii with his ronewal subscription ono
new one, eaci at thirty cents, will receive
one of the Pansy stories ; for five cents
extra the new subscriber will also receive a
book. Each story is in an illuminated
paper cover and well illustrated. The
naines of thsse stories that may bo selected
are as follows :

TE K 's DAuimIt.
WIsE ANcD OTHERWISE.
FouR GIRLS AT CIIAUTAUQUA.
THE CHAUTAUQUA GIRLS AT 1101E.
THrEE PEPLE.

NAI ENDLESS CAi
EsTER RExr.
ESTHER REID YET SPrEAINo.
RUTIH ERS1UNE'S ORosSEs.

One of those books will bc sont to aci
subscriber wihose name is sent by an cold onc
withl thirty-five cents, so that if an old sub-
scribersendseightsubscriptionswit hisown
and $3. 10, each subscriber, in addition to
having the lessenger for a year, will have
oic of theso popular stories, and they can
bo exchanged among the circle until each
onc bas rend all. 'he Pailsy booleks cannot
bc sent to the AStates.

FOUR BEAUTIFUL PICTURES.
Any subscriber to th i esseugerwho sends

in with his renewal subscription that of a
new one, each at 30 cents, will receive his
choice cf any One of thefollowing four noble
pictures. If he sends iii one new subscrip-
tion witl his own, at 30 cents each,and ten
cents in addition, making 70 cents, lie wiil
receive any two of these beautiful large
pictures:

"THE ANGELUs," byJ ean FrancoisMillet.
"ScoTT1sHt CATTLE RAmiD," by Rosa

Bonheur.
'THu HoiRSE FAIn," by Rosa Bonheurr

"CRIucsT BEFORE PILATE," by. Michael
Voi Munlkacsy.

GRATE FUL-OOM FORTING0.

EPPS'S COOA.
BREAKFAST.

By a thorough knowledge of the naturel laws vbich
govern the operations of digestion and nutrition, aud by a
careful applicaiion of the tue properties ot well.selected
Cecoa, Mr. EpOs bas provided our breakfaBt tables with a
delicately lavored beverage which may Bave uis mney beavy
doctor' bills. It is by the judicious use of such articles of
diet that a constitution niay be gradually built up until
strong enough to resist every tendency to disease. Bur-
dreds to subtle maladies are floatinîg arouind us ready te
attack wherever there ii a weak point. wVe may escape
many a fatal shaft by keeping ourselves well fortified with
pure bIoodand a properly nourished frame. "-" Civil er-
osce aett ."

Made simply with holling water. or milk. Sold only i
packeta by (irocers, labelled thus :
JAMES EPPà & CO., MioSno nflaic Cheniets,

London, Eniglani.

YOUR SILK TASSEL chentill Bo, sata
NAME O" Fi.iritige,Lace Emibove4, HiddeNn mcrd,
(ailn and, am imoinith iackage of Agent's Snmple., ail for
10 cents. CARD WORKS, Northfr'1, coan.

THE NORTHERN MESSENGER is .printed and pub.
piblisiedevery fortniglitat Nos.32lad 3e3 St..Tnmes
nt., iontreial, lby John Redpath Po il o Montreal.
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